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STATUS OF THE ANIMAL FOOD FISHERY IN

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA, 1956 AND 1957'

E. A. BEST

Marine Resources Operations
California Department of Fish and Game

INTRODUCTION

Since its inception in October of 1952, the ntilization of fresh fish

for animal food lias become ' '

big business
' '

in Northern California. Three

processing- plants, located at Fields Landing, Fort Bragg, and Oakland,
California, are currently utilizing the bulk of the trawl-caught whole
fish sold for making animal foods. In 1953, the first full year of opera-

tion, about 528,000 ]X)unds of whole fish were processed. Production
increased to 3,1:75,000 pounds in 1956 but dropped to 2,980,000 pounds
in 1957 (Table 1). In addition, these plants processed 7,845,000 pounds
of fish frames and viscera during 1956 and 8,505,000 pounds in 1957

(Table 1). Figures on the pounds of frames and viscera (fish scraps)
used as animal food, were furnished through the courtesy of the indus-

try. Section 8011 of the California Fish and Game Code requires that

a receipt indicating the pounds and species of fish landed be made for

each delivery of fish. Fish frames and viscera, the waste products from
the fish reported on the original landing receipts, need not be reported
again unless utilized by a reduction process. This prevents dujilication
of landing figures.

1 Submitted for publication August, 1958.

TABLE 1

Pounds of Whole Fish and Fish Frames Used for Animal Foods in Northern California

Month

January
February. .

March
April

May
June

July
August
September.
October
November -

December-

Totals

Whole Fish

1956

58,266
1.35,188

88,210

1.55,209

289,657
361,080
350,7.54

523,607

490,014

379,844

375,849

267,315

3,474,993

1957

163,029

150,.556

206,623
131,648
.382,513

420,537
239,415

485,071
331,201

262,320

58,853
147,800

2, 979,.566

Fish Frames

1956

175.845

394,845
361,505
549,280
646,961

625,425
834, .585

1,040,160

910,135
831,100
954,146

521,500

7,845,487

1957

302,2.50

427,200
602,800
437,380
.536,150

1,1.30,230

961,920
1 .229,800

1,069,295

710,880

579,970

517,480

8,.505,3.55

(H )



I) CALIFOK.MA riSlI AND CAME

Oil Ofoaii fisliiiiy j^roiiiids wlicre st'veral species of fisli arc mixed, the
iii()(l(M"ii ottci- Irawl is i-ciiiai'kal)l>- nonselective as 1o what il can catch.

Al prcsciil. ihc ciii'iTiil sc;il'(Hi(l iii;irki'1s ai'c hJLilily sricclixc ;is Id tlie

species Ihey will piii-chase oi- use. ( 'oiisim] iinit I \ . lln' lishiTiii;i ii is con-

fronted Avith till' p!'ol>lein of disposiiii;- of his iiii iii;i i-ketal)le lish. Ill llic

jiast, tliis nnsalahic poi'lioii ot' the cjilch has hmi disposed ol' iil sea;
ill many iiistaiiees this practice still pre\ails. Ueceiitly. ho\ve\-er. tlie use
of unmarketable species lias created a new industry in j)ractically every
area where otter trawlinji" is practiced, rusalable species, referred to

herein as "trash" fi.sh, are sometimes used as fresh-frozen or processed
food for domestically reared fur-bearers and pets, or are redui-ed into

meal (Edwards &. Lux, lO.l.S. and Sa>les, 1951). Trawl-cau^ht whoh^
fish are not reduced into meal at the present time in C'ali roi-nia."-

METHOD OF OPERATION

The Fields J.andiiit!' and Fort Bra^'ji" plants <ii-iii(l and freeze both
whole fish and fish fi-aiiies for ultiinale use by the fur industry, while
the Oakland ])laiit emphns a cauuiu<i' jirocess and jiroduces pet food

from these raw materials. The animal food jilauts (le])eiid on waste

2 Since the preparation of this paper a plant designed to reduce lish scraps and trasli
fish to a liquid concentrate has been established at iGureka, California.

FIGURE 1. Unloading trash fish from otter trawl vessel. Note the mixed species and presence
of ice on the fish. Phoiograph by W. A. Dahlsirom, May, 1958.
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material from local iisli processing plants as a ])riiiiary source of raw
iiuiterial. The snpply of such material (fish frames and viscera) is of a

more depcudahle nature than is the sui)ply of whole fish. Whole fish

are handled, processed, and stored separately from the fillet plant by-

products.

Practically all fishes are usable with the notable excei)tiou of sharks

and rays. The plants require that all fish be in a fresh condition when
i-eceived. The necessitates ieinp- at sea (just as market fish are iced) if

fishing trips exceed more than one day in duration (Figure 1). At
present, four northern California otter-trawd vessels deliver all of the

trash fish the}" are able to catch. Two of these vessels make daily
(l('livei'i(>s while the other two make extended trips and ice their entire

catch including trash fish. A])in-oximately 10 additional boats bring in

the trash fish that does not need to be iced. This consists of fish caught
only during the last day of an extended fishing trip. No fishermen are

fishing solely for the animal food markets, but nse this indnsti-y to

supplement their income from market fish.

The most economical processing of trash fish depends on large quan-
tities and rapid handling. The fish are unloaded, weighed, and dumped
into an elevatoi" which transports them to a Avasher. A second elevator

FIGURE 2. Method of filling boxes prior to freezing. Large grinder and storage hopper is in

right background, pump and timing apparatus shown in right foreground. Phofograph by
E. A. Besf, August, 1956.
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iiiovcs tlic lisli t'roiii till' waslicr lo a larLjc food Liriinlcr. W'lirii i^roiiml.

the ^vll()l(' fish or fish t'l-aiiics (li-dp intd a linppci- wliidi sci-ves as a
rosorvoir to feed a specially designed pump. A iiiccliaiiical liiiier auto-

luatit-ally stops the j)Uiup wJieii a ])n'(lei ei-iuincd wei^lil. usually 50

pounds, of jiTouud fish has heeu |)Uiiipc(l into a waxed box (Figure 2).
The Lifound fish is thi'H t'i-o/eii U>y stoi-age.

SAMPLING METHOD

With the rapiil develoi)nieiit of a lishei-y of tiiis uia<:iiit udi', iiiauy

(luestions arose concerniiifi' the ultimate effeet, if any, on nuirket sppf'i(>s.

With this in mind a slioresi(U^ saniplintz' |)ro<>Tain was iusiiiutcd in

April, IDot). This ]~)i-oo-rain was designed to obtain infonnation on size

and s])eeies eoinposition of the animal food fishery that eouJd be used
to sui)i)h^inent data previously eoin])ilo(I bv sampling at sea (Gates,
l!)5r)).

^fanpowei- limitations eonfined the sampling' aetivities of this pro-
gram to the ])orts of Fields Landing aiul Fort liragg. Sampling at

Fort Bragg, however, was insuffieient to permit a speeies hi-eakdown
and the data have not lieen indudrd in tliis repoi-t. The same \ai-ieties

were observed in the samples collected at Fort Bragg as at Fields

Landijig and it is doubtful if the composition of the landings would

vary greatl.v. General fishing conditions and species landed for the

fresh fish mai'kets are similai' lor both |)()rts.

Samples of the landings were collected as frequently as fishing con-

ditions and the work load ]iermitted. During the summer months,

landings were generally available for sampling every week. AVintei-

stoi'ms often held the fleet in poi-t for periods of two or thi-ee weeks
at a time, i-edncing the sampling activities to a minimum. ln(li\i(lual

loads from which these samph's were taken ranged in weight fi-om SO

pounds to over 20,000 ])onnds. The samples amounted to 0.8 and 0.4

pei'ceiit of the total weight of trash fish landed at h'ields Landing
during IDoli and V.}~u respectively. However, these samples were col-

lected over a period of two years and from vessels fishing a i-elatively

restricted area between Cape Mendocino, California, and Cape Ulanco,

Oregon, and it is felt that they give a satisfactory picture of the

h])ecies, and their size structure, in the overall landings.
Each sample was sorted and the aggi'egate weight obtained by

species. All fish were measured (total length) to obtain a picture of

length composition by species. Common names used in this report
follow the tenninologv established b\- IMiillips (If),")?) and Koedej

(1953).

The availability of the \-ari(nis bottom lish changes throughonl the

.vear and mai-ket demands alter the fishing habits of the fleet from time
to time. Thus it was found expedient to snnnnariz" the samples bv
three-month p(M-iods. The total pounds of lish landed Tor animal food

liave been inulti])lied by the ap])i'o|)riate percentage for the major
contributing speeies (as determined i'rom the sam]iliiig prograu) ) to

obtain the numbei- of ])ounds each contributed to the total catch during
each qnartei- year (Tables :] through D). The poundages attributed to

the various species for each (piarter yeai' wei'(> then totaled for the

calendar years 1956 and 1957 (Tables 10 and 11 and Figure 3).
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FIGURE 3. Species composition by weight of animal food landings at Fields Landing,

California, 1956 and 1957.
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PRINCIPAL SPECIES USED

Of the niHTiy s])ocies in Xhe ovci-Jill irawl catch, affowtootli lialibiif

{AHurcsthcs atoniia.s), hake (Mcrl iiccIks p)-i)(]iicfiis) , and llic sal)lcfish

{Anoplopoma fimbria) accounted i'oi- nearly i lircc-foiirt lis by wciLiht

of all the fish used for animal food. This fi<iiirc aj^rccs with ihc earlier

findiiiiis of Gates (op. cit.). At pi-esenl iiake liave no \alnc on tlie fresh

fish market and arrowtooth halibut are used only in limited amonnts
when more desirable species are scarce. Thus the animal I'oixl industry
makes use of fish species that pi'cxiousjy wei-e nearly always discai'ded

at sea.

The samj)lin;4' ])r()<^ram showed that in IDoG and I!).")? sablelisli eoin-

pi-ised 'l'-\ and 88 percent respectively of the total i)ouiula<ie used I'oi-

nudvini; animal lood. These were small fish, avei'ag'in^' LSI inches in

len<ith and less than two i)ounds in round wci^'hl ; a si/e not desired

by the fresh fish mai-kets. J)uriny 1957, small .sablefish were extremely
abundant in Northern California, so much so that at times heavy con-

centrations pi-ompted fishermen to move to other ti'awlinji' yi-onnds.

Rex sole {(ih/pfoccpJuihis Ktcliiiiis) accounted for six percent by
weight of the animal food landinjis in V.)M} and seven percent in VJol.

The markets are able to utilize only a limited amount of rex sole and
that used for animal food is either small fish or the excess above
market orders.

Dover sole {Micr(Jsioiiitis parijicus) comprisetl six pei-cent of the ani-

mal food landings by weight in 1956 but dr()])])e(l to two percent in

1957. These were almost entirely small fish (shoi-tei' than 14 inches in

total length) and hence unacceptable to tlie markets. There is no min-
imum size for bottom fish in the California comnu'i'cial fishing regula-
tions. However, many markets set a minimum size that is acce])table
foi- their operations. The size range of the (lo\-er sole used in ihi' animal
food com])ai'es with that of the snudi dovei- sole ol)ser\-ed during
routine sami)ling of market laiulings.

Other species of sole noi-nu\lly utilized by the Fresh lish mai'kets

were present in negligible (piantities in the fish destined foi- animal

food, making up two and six |)ercent of the landings by weight, in ll)5(i

and 1!)57 resi)ectively. Curlfin turbot (Plcuroiiiclitlnjs (IcciiD'cns) and
Pacific sanddab {Citharichtliys sordidus) provided the bulk of this

group. Here again the nuirkets are able to use only limited amouids of

these fish. They are taken chiefly during the .Ianuary-]\Iai-ch quarter
when inclement weather forces the boat to woi'k in shallower water
and closer to port.

The total contribution of all rockfish increased from 8 percent by
weight in 1!)5() to 14 percent in 1!)57. Increased nuirket demaml in

Xoi'thern ('alifornia during 1957 causcnl an upsurge in the amount of

fishing effort expended upon these fisli and larger catches of unnuii4;et-

able rockfish species resulted. Oidy i-arely do marketable species of

rockfish appear in the animal food landings. Fiv(> kiiuls (shortspine
chainiel rockfish Srl)nst()l()hiis ulascanus, stri])etail rockfish ISehaslodea

sd.rirola, dark-blotclu'd I'ockfish S. crameri, splitnose i-ockfish aS\ diplo-

jtrdd. and greenstriped rockfish ^S'. cJojif/atus) accounted for about 85

percent by weight of the total rockfish utilized. Of these, only the dark-

blotched and splitnose rockfishes ai'e used by the fresh fish markets
and then onlv to a limited extent.
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TABLE 2

Fishes Observed in Animal Food Landings, Field Landing, California, 1956 and 1957

FAMILY CLUPEIDAE—Herrings
Pacific licrring Clupea pallasi Valenciennes

American shad Alosa sapidissima (Wilson)

FAMILY GSMERIDAE—Smelts
Eulachon Tlialeichtliys pacificus (Richardson)

FAMILY MERLUCCIIDAE—Hakes
I'acific hake Merluccius productus (Ayres)

FAMILY GADIDAE—Cods
Pacific tomcod Microgadus proximus (Clirard)

FAMILY BOTH IDAE—Lcftoyed flounders

Pacific sanddab Citharichthys sordidus (Girard)

FAMILY PLEURONECTIDAE—Righteyed flounders

Arrowtooth halibut Atheresthes stomias (Jordan & Gilbert)
Slender sole Lyopesetta exilis (Jordan & Gilbert)
Petrale sole Eopsetta jordani (Lockington)
Curlfin turbot Pleuronichthys decurre.ns Jordan & Gilbert

Scalyfin sole Isopsetta isolepis (Lockington)

English sole Parophyrys vetulus Girard
Rock sole Lepidopsetta bilineata (Ayres)
Dover sole Microstoinus pacificus (Lockington)
Deepsea sole Embassichythys bathybius (Gilbert)

Rex sole Glyptocephalus zachirus Lockington
Starry flounder Platichthys stellatus (Pallas)

FAMILY CARANGIDAE—Jacks
Jack mackerel Trachurus symetricus (Ayres)

FAMILY SCORPAENIDAE—Rockfishes

Shortspine channel rockfish Sebastolobus alascanus Bean
Bocaccio Sebastodes paucispinis (Ayres)

Chilipepper Sebastodes goodei Eigenmann & Eigenmann
YeUowtail rockfish Sebastodes flavidus Ayres
Dark-blotched rockfish Sebastodes crameri Jordan
Pacific ocean perch Sebastodes alutus (Gilbert)

Stripetail rockfish Sebastodes saxicola (Gilbert)

Rougheye rockfish Sebastodes aleutianus Jordan & Evermann
Splitnose rockfish Sebastodes diploproa (Gilbert)

Flag rockfish Sebastodes rubrioinctus (Jordan & Gilbert)

Greenstriped rockfish Sebastodes elongatus (Ayres)

Greenspotted rockfish Sebastodes chlorosticutus (Jordan & Gilbert)

FAMILY ANOPLOPOMATIDAE—Sablefishes
Sablefish Anoplopoma fimbria (Pallas)

FAMILY OPHIODONTIDAE—Lingcods
Lingcod Ophiodon elongatus Girard

FAMILY COTTIDAE—Sculpins
Cottids not identified to species

FAMILY ZOARCIDAE—Eelpouts
Eclpouts not identified to species

FAMILY LOLIGINIDAE—Squid
S<iuid Loligo opalescens Berry
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TABLE 3

Species Composition of Seven Samples of Trawl Caugfif Fisfi Landed April 1o June, 1956, at Fields

Landing, California, for Use in Production of Animal Food

Species

.\rrowtooth halibut

Sablefish . .

Rex sole

Dover sole

Stripetail rockfish

Ilakc

Shortspinc channel rockfish

Dark-blotched rockfish—
Split nose rockfish

English sole

Pacific ocean perch
Pacific sanddab
Bocaccio

Greenstriped rockfish

YcUowtail rockfish

Pet rale .sole

Lingcod
Curlfin turbot

Totals

No. of

fish

232
245
239
104
62
25
24
23
12

10

6

18

2

2

1

2

1

1

1,009

Size range
in mm.
(total

IcngtlO

250-720
270-730
2,50-420

280-500
190-360
430-650
170.5.30

220-440
210-3.30

270-360
310-440
210-330
380-490
330-370

540
350
450
250

Average
length

486
443
318
353
304
.509

3.57

.321

286
314
361
275
435
350
540
3.50

450
250

Total

weight

pounds

514
387
111

84
52
49
31
31

10

8

8
7

4

3

3

2

1

0.5

1,305.5

Average
weight

pounds

2.2
1.5

0.5
0.8
0.8
2.0
1.3
1.4

0.8
0.8
1.3

0.4
2.0
1.5

3.0
1.0

1.0

0.5

Percent
of total

weight

39.37
29.64
8.50
6.43
3.98
3.75
2.37
2.37
0.77
0.61
0.61
0.54
0.32
0.23
0.23
0. 16

0.08
0.04

100.00

TABLE 4

Species Composition of Nine Samples of Trawl Caugtit Fish Landed July to September, 1956, at

Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of Animal Food

Species
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TABLE 5

Species Composition of Ten Samples of Trawl Caught Fisti Landed October to December, 1956, at

Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of Animal Food

Species

Hake
Sablefish

Arrowtooth halibut

Dover sole

Rex sole

Greenstriped rockfish

Stripetail rockfish

Shortspine ohannel rockfish

Dark-blotched rockfish

Pacific sanddab

English sole

Splitnose rockfish

Bocaccio
Slender sole

Pacific ocean perch
Petrale sole

Curlfin turbot

Chilipepper

Flag rockfish

Greenspotted rockfish

Totals

No. of

fish

258
252
102

210
253
36
41

20
11

24

17

10

4

13

2

2

2

1

1

1

1,260

Size range
in mm.
(total

length)

420-770
280-680
290-680
250-460
210-370
260-390
190-410
220-520
230-420
210-320
270-370
200-360
410-460
220-300
280-340

290
2.50-270

370
340
280

.\veraKe

length
mm.

.528

454
4.30

324
300
336
292
330
.321

286
304
269
435
2.57

310
290
260
370
340
280

Total

weight
pound.s

566
430
176
162

99
45
32
26
14

13

10

8

8
3

2

1,599

Average
weight
pounds

0.8
1.3

1.3

0.5
0.6
0.8
2.0
0.2
1.0

0.5
0.5
1.0

1.0

1.0

Percent
of total

weight

35.40
26.89
11.01
10.13

6.19
2.81
2.00
1.63
0.88
0.81
0.63
0.50
0.50
0.19
0.13
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06

100.00

TABLE 6

Species Composition of Six Samples of Trawl Caugtit Fish Landed January to March, 1957, at

Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of Animal Food

Species

Sablefish

Curlfin turbot
Arrowtooth halibut

Shortspine channel rockfisli

Rex sole

English sole

Stripetail rockfish

Pacific Sanddab
Dark-blotched rockfish

Splitnose rockfish

Dover sole

Greenstriped rockfish

Pacific shad
Slender sole

Lingcod
Petrale sole

Deepsea sole

Flag rockfish

Bocaccio
Rock sole

Pacific herring
Pacific tomcod

Totals

No. of

fish

184

175
60
56

212
1.36

72
122

25
13

9

3

1

14

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

4

1,095

Size range
in mm.
(total

length)

300-750
190-330
230-630
290-6.50

200-380
2.50-350

220-350
180-320
2 10- .390

210-370
280-430
300-380

500
200-300

380
290
416
350
260

230-330
150

210-250

Average
length

4.53

265
444
402
299
288
300
285
266
340
329
.342

500
244
380
290
416
350
260
280
1.50

235

Total

weight
pounds

326
122

108
105

90
59

58
46
36
16

7
4

3

3

988

Average
weight
poimds

1.8

0.7
1.8

1.9
0.4
0.4
0.8
0.4
1.2
1.2

0.8
1.3

3.0
0.2
1.0

1.0
1.0

Percent

of total

weight

33.00
12.35
10.93
10.63
9.11
5.97
5.87
4.66
3.64

62
71

0.40
0.30
0.30

10

10

10

10

10

99.99
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TABLE 7

Species Composition of Ten Samples of Trawl Caught Fish Landed April to June, 1957, at

Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of Animal Food

Species

Sablefish .-
Arrowtootli lialibut

Splitnose rockfish

Rex sole

Hake
Shortspine channel rockfish

Dover sole

Pacific ocean perch
Dark-blotf'hod rockfish

Stripetail rockfish

Greenstriped rockfish

Slender sole

Flag rockfish

Cliilipepper

English sole

Bocaccio
Petrale

Eel pout

Totals

No. of

fish

377
253
in4

339
76
27
60
25
23

45
11

16

4

1

4

1

1

3

1,430

Size ran^e
in nun.

(total

length)

300 -790

270-810
190-370
230-390
430-730
240-550
290-390
350-440
210-420
200-340
280-400
210-270
240-350

4.50

300-330
420
320

400-460

Average
length
mm.

484
464
306
.332

547
373
329
399
346
282
334
237
290
450
315
420
320
420

Total

weight

pounds

759
413
163

1.54

144.

44
42
42

37
35
14

4
3

3

2
9

0.5
2

1,864.0

.\verage

weight
j)ounds

2.0
1.6

1.0
0.5
1.9

1.6

0.7
1.7
1.6

0.8
1.3

0.2
0.7
3.0
0.5
2.0
0.5
0.6

Percent
of total

weiglit

40.72
22.10
8.74
8.26
7.75
2..36
2.25
2.25
1.98
1.88
0.75
0.21
0.16
0.16

0.03
0.11

99.99

TABLE 8

Species Composition of Twenty Samples of Trawl Caught Fish Landed July to September, 1957, at

Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of Animal Food

Species
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TABLE 9

Species Composition of Three Samples of Trawl Caught Fish Landed October to December, 1957, at

Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of Animal Food
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TABLE 10

Summary of Trawl Caught Fish Landed at Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of

Animal Food During 1956

Poundages Derived From Fish Receipts and Sampling Data

Species

From Sampling

April-

June

July-

Sci)t-

eiiiber

October-

Dec-
ember

1956
totals

Percent
of

yearly
total

From Fish Receipts

I'ouniis Percent

Arrow too til liulihut

Halve

Sablefish

Dover sole

Rex sole

Strijietail rock fish

Shortspiiic channel rockfish ..

(Ircon.striped rockfish

l)ark-l)lotcliorl rockfish

Pacific saiiildab

Splitno.sc rockfish

English sole

Bocaccio
Pacific ocean perch
Pot ralo sole

Lingcod
Slender sole

Yello wtail rockfish

RouKhcye rockfish

Flag rockfish

Curl fin turbot

Chilli icpper

Greenspotted rockfish

Totals

136

13,

103

22,

29,

13,

,829

033

.013

347
541
832

237
799
237
877
676
120
112

120

556
278

799

139

248,693
152.654

88,0.50

18.061

31,029
11, .578

7,179

5,789

1,100

5,789

3,242

1,100

1,794

1,794

695
347

61,786
198,659

1.50.902

56.848
34.737
11.224

9.147

15.769

4.938

4. .546

2.806

3. .535

2,806
730
337

1,066

337
337
337
337

447.308
364.346

341.965

97.2.56

95,307

36.634

24..563

22.3,57

14.275

12.212

8.724

6.755

3.918

2,850

2,687

2,072

1,066
799
695
684
476
337
337

30.07
24 . 49

22.99
6..54

6.41
2.46
1.65
1 . 50

0.96
0.82
0..59

0.46
0.26
0.19
0.18
0.14
0.07
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.03
0.02
0.02

347,545 578,894 561,184 1,487,623 100.00

655.342
634,628

9,il.'>8

34.074
870

5,315

147,436

44.

42.

0.

2

0.

0.

05
66

67
29
Of.

36

9.91

1,487,623 100.00

A definite eatejiory slioultl he estal)lislie(l to report the ])ouiul.s t)i"

fish utilized hy tli(> animal food iiidu.stry or any other industrial use of

ti-awj-cautiht fish tliat may (h'Ni'ioj) in the future. This wouhl eori'eet the

error that now exists in tlie record system and <i-ive an accurate fi<i;iire

to assess tlie ma<i:nitu(k' of this <^rowing industry.

CONCLUSIONS

At the |)resent time the animal food fisiiery is (h>in<.:' no harm to the

established fisheries. Tlie fisli that are the raw material for this industry
are those which were formerly discarded at s(^a. No fishery has devel-

oped solely for the purpose of sn])])lyin<i- this industry. The existing'

fleet of market fishermen is using the animal food industry as a means
of supi)lementino^ income by utilizing- a resource that formerly was dis-

earded as a waste product of the fishing' operations.
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TABLE 11

Summary of Trawl Caught Fish Landed at Fields Landing, California, for Use in Production of

Animal Food During 1957

Poundages Derived From Fish Receipts and Sampling Data

Species

Sablefish

Anowtooth halibut..

Hake
Rex sole

Shortspine channel
rockfish

Splitnone rockfish

Ciiilfin turbot

Stiipetail rockfish

Dover soie

Pacific sanddab
Dark-blotched rock-

fish

English sole

Scalyfin sole

Pacific ocean perch..
Greenstriped rockfish

Slender sole

American shad

Flag rockfish

Chilipepper
Bocaccio

Lingcod
Petrale sole

Eel pout
Deepsea sole

Totals

From Sampling

.lanu-

arv-
Mai-cl

99,460

32,942

27,457

32,038

4,883

37,222

17,693

2,140

14,04.5

10,971

17,993

1,206
904
904
301

301

301
301

301

301,363

April-
.June

212,912

115,868

40,522

43,189

12,340

45,699

9,830

11,765

10,353
575

11,765

3,922

1,098

837
837
575

157

575

522,819

•July-

Septem-
ber

193,336

95,.593

171,015

21,878

17,838

2,204
157

1,731

10,178

2,833

1,207

105

3,.305
630

1,207
210
157

315
157

524,656

October-

Decem-
ber

77,274

9,790

27.300

21,127

23,179

1,026
261

1,548

6,172

3,095

15,4.59

261

186,492

1957
totals

582,982
2.54,193

239,437

113,651

85,395
53,812

37.640

29,254

25,631

23,0.50

22,,531

21,768
15,459

11.765

8,433

2,893

2,111

1,348
994
876
616
615
575
301

1,535,330

Percent
of

yearly
total

37.97
16.56

15.59
7.40

5.56
3.50
2.45
1.91

1.67
1.50

1.47
1.42
1.01

0.77
0.55
0.19
0.14
0.09
0.06
0.06
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.02

100.01

From Fish Receipts

Pounc:

5,000

636,478
797,009

15, .538

76,.527

3,339

1 ,500

1,535,391

Percent

0.33
41.45
51.91

1 .01

4.98

0.22

0.10

100.00

SUMMARY

1. The annual utilization of trash fish for animal food in Northern
California has increased sixfold since this indnstry bep-an in 1!)52,

and is now nsiii"' in excess of three niilliou ])()iiiids of whole fish each

year. It also utilizes an additional eight million pounds of fish car-

casses annually.

2. Arrowtooth halibut, hake, and sablefish made up three-quarters of

the total poundage of whole fish landed for animal food during 1!)5()

and 11)57.

3. Rex sole and Dover sole were utilized in limited amounts. Other
marketable species of sole were utilized in negligible amounts.

4. Rockfish species, generalh^ not acceptable by the fresli fish trade,

were used in varying amounts. Market orders for t'l-esh fish infin-

enced the amount of rockfish landed as animal food.

f). The s]>ecies comj)osition was essentially the same as determined by
(Jates (11)55) in his sampling at sea dnring 1!)5:? and 1951.

2—86272
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6. A hotter iiiothod of reportinp: animal food landiiitis is nMiuircd to

eliminate the eurrent ])i-aetire of reporting- praetieally all laiidin<;s

as hake or ai-i-owtootli halibut.

7. Tiic ciii-reiit animal food lishcry is iiol helicxcd 1o he iiarniiiig the

bottom (ish i-('s(iiii-c('s of Cali I'oi-iiia.
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A REVIEW OF THE LINGCOD, OPHIODON
ELONGATUS'

J. B. PHILLIPS

Marine Resources Operations
California Department of Fish and Game

INTRODUCTION

The liiigcod is prized as a food and sport fish. Locally in varions

places there is developing a feeling that possibly conservation measures

for the regulation of the fishery may be needed. In order to assess the

current facts at hand it was deemed appropriate to set down what is

known of the life history of the species together with data on the

status of the fishery.

Lingcod range from northern Baja, California to northwest Alaska.

They are moderately abundant in California ocean waters. The area of

greatest abundance lies north of California, however.

The lingcod is in a family by itself, the Ophiodontidae. It is closely
related to the rockfishes (Scorpaenidae), Sculpins (Cottidae), sable-

fish (Anoi^lopomatidae), and a few other fish families collectively

grouped in the order Scleroparei, or mail-cheeked fishes.

FIGURE 1. Lingcod, 21 inches in total length. Pbofo by J. 8. Phillips.

Some early British settlers in the Pacific Northwest observed a re-

semblance between this fish and the European ling {Molva), but indi-

cated a difference by adding the word "cod," thus evolving lingcod.

They vary considerably in color from nearly black or brown to

green, with darker mottling and spotting on back and sides. The upper
sides and back are often spotted with orange or yellow.

Many names have been attached to the lingcod, including : cultus

cod. Pacific cultus, green cod, blue cod, white cod, ling, greenling cod-

fish, leojoard cod, buffalo cod, and bocalao.

1 Submitted for publication September, 1958.

(10)
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CATCH

Commercial

The jiiimutl coinincrcial liii^cod cmIcIi in ( 'jilit'oniiji lias Nai'icd 1)0-

tw('(Mi 400, ()()() and 2,000,000 i)()Uiids since 1 !)!(;. wi1li the avi'i-a<:r just

under one nnlliou. lii 1957, landings of one and one-lialf luillidu piMinds
nuii'ked the sixth hi^'hest eateh in the 42-year ])eri(id I'oi' wliich i-ecords

are available (Table 1).

TABLE 1

Number of Pounds of Lingcod Landed Annually Along fhe Pacific Coasf of North America

Year

1916
1927
1918
1919
1920
1921

1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937

1938
1939
1940
1941

1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951

1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

California

617,236

930,519
915,368
063,136

687,954

425,543
568,481

467,347

400,432

683,130
649,902

556,308
853,537
167,120
288,172

229,088
899,912

088,955

857,600

017,503
758,.547

968,258
646,004
576,972

692,243
529,772

314,334

719,318
746,039

758,704
156,398

,940,747

055,519
.655,961

914,725

(;72,1I4

366,074
952,103

947,383

964,926
931,311

,601,.502

Washington
and Oregon

1,270,376

1,598,700

1,992,476

1,680,418

2,3.")8,917

3,967,719

0,534, .566

7,591,621

9,451,754

8,146,400

6,612,084

4,025,308

6,-573,644

5,115,028

3,927.391

3,().'>S,()(K)

3,207,000

2,048,000

2,776.000

4,317.000

3,739,000

3,815,000

British Columbia
and Alaska

0,894,621

4,288,807

4,652,982

4,7.50,790

4,768,827

4,252,728
4.2.54,4.57

5,901,002

8,601,235

8,163,313

7,699,314

3,914,9.56

6,651.8.37

7,393,800

4,6.52.706

1, 7.59.000

4.248,000

2,945,000

3,939, 00(r

3,635,000

4,776,000

4,705,000

Pacific Co;i.st Total

8,923,544

6,855,765

7,291,462

7,008,180

7,819,987

8,7.50.219

11.103.3.-)7

14,21 1.941

18,799.028

17,068.417
15,467.796

9,881.01 I

15,281.000

n. 164,789

10.494,822

10,089.1 11

8,821.071

5,945.103
7,662.383

8.in 6.926

9.44l'.,31 I

10, 181, .502

III keepinf? wilh a northward abuudant-e of lino'eod. the greatest
annual landings are made in the northern part of the State. Catches

are progressively less important at the more southerly i)orts. Sonth of

Pt. Conception, in the Ijos Angeles and San Diego regions, commercial

landings of lingcod are iiiiiinporiaiit.

The total animal catch for Oregon, Washington. British Columbia,
and Alaska has varied since 1985 between (i and IS million ])ounds. with

the average at about nine million.
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Sport

Altlioiio'li liiificod are not as inij)()i'taiit in the California marine

sporteateh as are a number of other fishes, they are a favorite species

of many anglers. By numbers, they made up nearly one percent of the

California party-boat catch from 1947 to 1957. During this period, the

party-boat catch decreased from about 26,000 in 1949 to 13,000 in

1953, but then increased to an all-time high of 38,000 in 1957 (Table 2).

The highest sportcatch of lingcod occurs in the Monterey-Santa Cruz

region. The adjacent regions, San Francisco-Halfmoon Bay to the

north and San Siineon-Avila to the south, are next in importance.

During the past 10 years, 60 percent of the lingcod caught from party-
boats were taken out of these northern ports.

TABLE 2

Number of Lingcod Caught by Party-boat Anglers in California During ttie Years 1947-1957

Compared to Total Number of Fish of All Species Caught

Year
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FIGURE 2. A catch of lingcod from 200 feet of water off Trinidad Head. Photo by J. B.

Phillips.
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» attract tl

the vicinity.

and duwii to attract tlie attention of linyeod that may be lurkinj^ in

PRODUCTS

Lin^cotl are liighly esteemed as fresh fish and the bnllv of tlie com-
mercial catch is marketed in tliis form. A small portion of the catch is

frozen. As is the case with cabezon, the flesh may have a greenish color.

The green coloring- is not harmful and all traces of it disappear upon
cooking.

This fish has been found to be one of the richest sources of insulin

among the fishes of the world. However, a more dependable svipply can
be obtained from other soni'ces, so insulin has not been exi)loited as a

commercial by-product of lingcod. Also, the liver oil is extremely rich

in vitamins A and D. During the period 1943-1946, lingcod livers

brought fishermen $2 a pound, but in 1947, the market for fish livers

deteriorated because of the mounting production of synthetic vitamin A.

LIFE HISTORY

In the Pacific Northwest, where lingcod are found in greatest abun-

dance, considerable life liistory work has been conducted. Preliminary
comi)aris()ns of spawning season, fecundity, weight-lengths, and size at

maturity indicate a close correspondence between the stocks in Cali-

fornia and those to the northward.

Habitat

Ijingcod live near th(> bottom, generally in and around rocky areas,
around reefs, and in kelj) beds, especially where there is a strong tidal

movement. Although they are most abundant at depths of 60 fathoms
or less, they occasionally are caught in 100 fathoms of water otf Cali-

fornia, and have biM'n re]iorted to occur as deep as 200 fathoms off the

Queen Cliarlolte Islands, Pritish Columbia (Wilby, 1937).

Migrations

Dui'ing the years 1939-1!)54 the Canadian goverinnent tagged and
liberated 3,145 lingcod on banks in the Strait of Georgia and oft' the
west coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia. The subsequent
recovery of 419 of these tagged fish indicated that onlj- about 9 percent
had moved more than five miles from the areas of release. In one case, a

movement of 80 miles was noted
; however, the few significant move-

ments were random in nature. The movements of immature fish, less

than 22 inches in total length, were somewhat more widespread. In a

number of cases, they were recovered as far as 25 miles from th(> areas
of release. After maturity was reached a "niche" ai)parently was found
in the environment because the movements of the large, mature fish

were more restricted (Hart, 1943b, Chatwin, 1956b).
A tagged male lingcod was recovered after being at lil)ery for 12

years and 2 monllis in approximately the same locality as that where
tagging took phicc This recovery was in coiifoi-niity with the general
conclusion, reached after many tagging experiments, that lingcod lead
a rather sedentaiy existence (Fish. Res. P>d. Canada, 1954).

AVlien marking of this species was initiated in Canada, two types of

tags Avere tried. One was a monel-metal or aluminum strap tag that was
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clinched (III the (i|
ici'cul mil (ir check hone. 'I'he dihcr \\;is iii;iih' liy cdilinL;'

a flat slfip of rcil celluloid upon whicli a iiumher had hccn slaiii|)cd.

This latter ta^' was applied by woi-kiu'j' it lliroutih a slit in the iiieiii-

braiie of the iip])er jaw boju' antl allowiii^^ it to snap intd position.

Most of tlie tas'giii<j' was done with this cellidoid 1a^' after it had

])roved its effect iveiiess. The liiigeod that was recovered after ^'2 years
and 2 iiiontlis at liberty had been tagged with this latter ty|)e.

Food

Wilby (1937) noted that in British Columbia wat(M-s very young
lingcod fed U]ion crnstaceaiis such as shrimp until tliey wei-e lai'ge

t'uough to feed on small tishes, sueh as small herring. Adult lingcod

apparently A\ill feed on anything alive iueluding sand lances, herring,

young lingcod, dogfish shark, gray eod, ])ollaek. roekfisii, ei-abs, shrimp
and s(pn(l. A 54-pouii(l lingcod. caught otf ^lonterey, ( 'alifoi-nia. mi

-)aniiar\- 27, l!)3cS. had in its stomach a 12-inch starry rt)ckfisli that

weighed one and oue-cpiarter pounds, and an ls.',-in<-li canary roekfish

that weighed three pounds. Oeeasionally, eelgrass has been found i-olled

U]) ill the stomach along with hydroids and even gravel. Xo doiilil. this

material was ingested along with prey seized at the bottom.

In British Columbia waters, Chatwin (195(ib) noted that some banks
or reefs always seemed to be inhabited entirely by large fisli. The fact

that liugeod are given to cannibalism led him to suggest that lai'gc fish

may suppress reernitment of young fish to certain reefs.

Maturity

During October and November, l!*r)7, at Fort r>ragg. Califoi'uia. 11!'

lingcod ( (i4 males and 55 females) ranging in total h'ligth from 17.1

inches to 41 inclies, were examined for maturity. Because of the near-

ness of spaw niiig at this time of the year, the gonads of mat lire fish a I'c

Avell along in (levelo])ment, and ditferentiatiou between adult and im-

mature fish is sim])lifie(l. It was found that male and female fish start

to mature when they ai'e appi'oximately 2;! inches in total length.

Praetieally all specimens were iiiatiirc at a length of about 25! inches.

Female lingcod are about llii'ee years old at a length of 2;! inches,
and four years old at a length of about 25^ inches (Chatwin, l!)5()a).

Tn British Columbia, the minimuiii commercial size limit on lingcod is

three pounds, dressed, head off, which is eipii\aleiit to a total leimtli

measurement of about 2:? inches (Chatwin. l!»54i. The 2;!-iiieh size is

near the break between immature and matni-e fish.

Spawning

Tn Pacific Xoi'thwest Avaters, spawning takes ])lace between mid-
December and mid-^iarch (Wilby, 1937). In general, this coincides

with the spawning season as noted for lingcod in California waters. Tn
certain areas there appears to be a shifting of spawning (isli. fnnii

dee|)er offshore waters to inshore subtidal reefs.

The eggs, which are fertilized externally, are adhesive and stick in

large masses to rocky crevasses. The male guards the eggs after fertili-

zation, i-(>))elliiig intruders iiiitil hatching takes ])lace.
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Developing Eggs and Larvae

The eggs when first laid are 2.8 millimeters (^ inch) in diameter,

and pinkish colored. T'pon contact with water, the onter coat swells and

the eggs measure -'3.5 millimeters in <liametcr. In a few days they

become white, gradually changing to a dull yellow or greenish brown,

because of the accumulation of diatoms. About six weeks are required

for hatching to take place (Wilby, 1987).

At hatching the one-half-inch long larvae have a yolk sac that dis-

appears on about the tenth day. The larva is elongate, with large blue

eyes, large mouth, bright green gall bladder, and a large, yellow oil

globule in the region of the liver.

Little is known of the postlarval stages but Noung fingerlings, from

three to five inches in length, are taken occasionally by seining in eel-

grass areas during the summer.

Fecundity

The largest females apparently lay at least one-half million eggs in a

season. Lingcod eggs are relatively large as are the ripening ovaries. A
specimen caught off British Columbia measured 41 inches in total

length and weighed 32 pounds. The eggs in the paired ovaries of this

fish weighed 10 pounds 14 ounces, which was about one-third the

weight of the fish. The total number of eggs was calculated as 518,000

(Table 3). Another specimen, caught off ]\Ionterey, California, meas-

ui-ed 45 inches in total length and weighed 41.1 pounds. The 43(i,000

eggs in the ovaries of this fish weighed 8.3 pounds, or 20 percent of the

total fish weight.
TABLE 3

Cakulated Numbers of Eggs in the Paired Gonads of Female Lingcod
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water witli Ixvicii seines, dip nets (at ni<i'lit). jiikI sniall-iiicsli tiawls.

The a;^f(M'iii('iit l)rtwo(Mi \ci-ti'l)i'al iii1ci-pi-cta1 idii ami llic ui-()\vl ti i\{'-

]iict(Ml l)y tile ()-i-iiii:- and I-riiii;' fish sampled in shallow walci' was 'jdod.

It was foniid ihal a lii-onp dl' chisrly ai-i'anLicd riii'js in iIh' ccnli-al

rejiiou oi' each \crt('i)ra were false checks. ( )n hii-izei- iisli, vcrtcl)ral aji'e

deterniiiiatioiis were checked \\)v I'cliah'iiil \- \)y c(>mpariiiii' them to tlie

iiicfcascs ill h'n^tlis shown by 2:J4 tagged liiigcod that were rccuveretl

o\('f a pei'iod of several years.
A growth curve for nudes up to 14 yeai-s and for females up to Ki

years of age was (hn-ivcd by Chatwin (1!).")4 and IDoHa) fi'om an anal-

ysis of vertebral rings or annuli. Dilferences in the gi'owth rates of the

two sexes were first noted at about age three. These dififerenees were
more marked among older fish: the males having a slower gi-owth I'ate

and a shorter life s]ian than females.

TABLE 4

Average Lengths Attained at Different Ages for Male and Female Lingcod in British Columbia Waters
"
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IJotli of these i"e<inlations emanated as reconunendations from the fisli-

iiifi' industry and were not a result of bioh);j;i('al necessity. At the present
rate of fishini;, Ihc ininiiiium size limit seems to be rather appropriately
situated in respect to maximum yield. The effect of the spawninj^- sea-

son closui-e has not been measured because there does not app(>ar to be

any reliable way to do so.

Sport fishermen in California cui-renlly are limited to a bay of 10

lin^cod of any size per day.
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"

INTRODUCTION

Crayfishos aro iiiterestiiio' and important mombers of California's

freslnvatcr fauna. They are an excellent food, have value as game fish

forage, and are used by fishermen as bait for game fish. On the nega-
tive side, the burrowing habits of some species at times make them a

menace to irrigation structures in agricultural areas.

Because no comprehensive account has heretofore been published on
the crayfishes in California, with the exception of a poi)ular report by
Bonnot (1930), it is believed this paper will be of value to both the

scientist and layman.
Brief descriptions of species of California crayfishes occur in early

expedition reports, and a few are mentioned in monographs on various

crustacean groups, primarily the cambarines (Ilagen, 1871; and Faxon,
1889, 1895, 1898, and 1914)', and the marine decapods (Holmes, 1900).

About the middle of the 19th century, crayfishes were collected and
described by naturalists accompanying the Pacific explorations of the

Boundary Commission and the U. S. Exploring Expeditions. In 1852,
Charles Girard described PacifasfacKS gaml)cli. In the same year,
-Tames Dana established P. leniusculus. In 1859, William iStimpson
described P. trowhridgi, P. nigrescens, and P. Hamathensis.
At the time of these early explorations, only two species were found

in California, Pacifastacns nigrescens and P. Mamathensis. However,
Faxon (1885) referred to a specimen of P. gamheli in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard, which was included with a group of

specimens from Santa Barbara, California ;
but as no other specimen

of that species had been found in California, he doubted the validity
of the record.

Orconectes virilis (Hagen) and Procamharus clarki (Girard) of the

subfamily Cambarinae, native to North America east of the Continental

Divide, have since been introduced into the State and are thriving.

Pacifastacns Icninsoilns has been introduced into California from Ore-

gon and with Procamharns clarki is now widely distributed throughout
the central part of the State. Procamharus clarki is the only crayfish
known to inhabit the waters south of the Tehachapi Mountains.

In 1950, Bott revised the genus AstacKs and proposed the generic
name Pacifastacns for the astacines native to North America west of

' Submitted for publication September, 1958.
-Present addre.ss: Department of Zoology, State College of Washington, Pullman,

W^a.shington.
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the Continental Divide. His proposal is aceepted in this paper. A fur-

ther revision of Pdcifastarus is herein pi'eseiited, in which racifa.stacus

trowhridgi is sliowii to l)e syiioii\mons with /'. h iiitisciil us. Descriptions
and fig^nres of all si)eeies of o-aytishes known or reported t'l'oni ('alifor-

uia are included.

Materials and distribution records upon which this papei- is based

were obtained by collections throu-iliout California, by ciicuhii-izin^ ap-

propriate institutions in the State, and fi-oiii the axailabh' litei-at ni-e.

SYSTEMATICS

Five s])ecies of crayfishes rejii-esent inu' two siibftunilies and tlii-ee

genera ai"e now known to occur in Califoi'nia. These are I'licifasldriis

leniusciilKS (J)ana), Facifastacii.s klaniathcnsis (Stimpson), and Faci-

fnstaous )ii(/r(scf)is (Stinipson) of the subfamily Astaeinae ; Procam-
bants clarhi (CJirard) and Orcuncctes ririlis (llagen) of the subi'annly
Cambarinae. PacifastacKs trowhridgi, though generally assumed to be

a distinct species, is here considered to be only a vai-iation of /'. h )iius-

culus. Of the above-named species, oidy P. klanidthi iisis and /'. iiigrrs-

cens may be considered as native to California; the others were pre-

sumably introduced.

Bott (1950) proposed the generic name Pacifasfaciis foi- the Asta-
einae of western North America. This pr()])osal seems \ali(l considering
certain morphological (.lill'erences between the p]nropean and .\oi-lh

American species. In discussing the new name, lie remarked that I'ltfi-

fastacKs is confined to the coastal region of North Anierii-a between
the Pacific Ocean and the Kocky ^Mountains. Similar characteristics in

the gonopods of the male and other morphological characteristics indi-

cate a direct relationship of Pocifasfacus with Bott's two Enro|)ean

genera, Astacus and Ausfropotdnidhhis.
Hobbs (1941), in a generic revision of the snbfannly Cand)arinae,

split Caiitlxirus into five genera and added a new m()not\pic geiuis lo

make six, namely, Coinharus, CarnbarcUns, I'rocatubdrHs. Orconcefcs.

'I')()(/loc(niibd)i(s (the new nionotypic genus t, and /'dfacdiiibdnis. ()f

these, only I'locdinbdnts ami Orcoiu eh s ai-e I'epi'esented in ( 'ali f(»rnia.

Systematic Revision of Pacifastacus

Since species of cambarines are now differentiated chiefly on the

morphology of the male first pleojxxl, and since the sexual apparatus
is generally a conservative systematic charactei', the writ(M' has at-

tempted to distinguish members of I'dcifdstdCHs ou tliat basis. Compar-
ison of the sexual appendages of the prexionsly detei'mined species
shows four of the five original species aic valid. These are I'dcijdsfdcus

leniusciilus, P. kldnidflu Hsis, P. (jdmbdi. and /'. iii(/)usc< iis (see remarks
after the six'cies description ). The fifth, /'. I roirbridgi. is only a variant

of /'. I( nliiscuh(s, as will be shown. It is difficult, howevei-, to differenti-

ate species of Pacifasfacus by the sexual api)endages alone, as those

structures look so neai'ly alike. T'nless an investigator is (pute familiar

with the peculiarities exhibited in each, there is considei'al)le possibility

of error. Further, individuals of the same species, but of different age

(size) groups, vary slightly in the conformation of the sexual ai)pend-

ages. No dimorphism can be recogiuzed in th(> gonopods, as is s(^en so

strikingly in the su))family Cand)arinae.
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FIGURE 1. A Procumbarus clarki (Girard) X Vi.

B. Orconecfes virilis (Hagen) X Vi.

C. Rostral area of Pacifastacus irowbridgi male cotype X 2.

D. Dorsal view of left gonopod of Pacifasiacus frowbridgi cotype (left) and P.

leniusculus (right) X 3.

E. Ventral view of left gonopod of Pacifasfacus frowbridgi cotype (left) and P.

leniusculus (right) X 3.

F-H. Illustration of variation in rostral acumen length and posterior pastorbitai

spines in three mole Pacifasiacus leniusculus (from a single collection). Photo-

graphs by George C. Clinfon.
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Differences in the sexual apixMidajicos n\' I'dcifushiciis h iiiiisciil us and
P. trowbri(}<ji ( Fi^'ure 1 J), E) ai-e indisi in'^iiislialilc. indicatiiii: tlic

]")rol)al)ility tliat tliey are not se])arate species. ( '()ni|)ai'is(in (if oilier

characters that liaxc been used in different iatin;^' these iwo species
clearly confirms tlie suspicion that /'. frowhrixhii is but a Junior syno-
nym of P. leniuscuhis. /'. letmisciilus lias been chai'actei-i/.cd as lia\iiiL;-

well-developed posterior postorbital s|)ines and an acumen excee(lin<r

in length the distance bet-\veen the lateral spines of the rostrum, while

typical /'. frowhriflgi has obsolete posterior postorbital spines .ind an
acumen not exceeding in length the distance between the lato-al spines
of the rostrum (Figure 1 F-II). In a large series of /'. h iiIksciiI us, pos-
terioi' postorbital spines vary fi-om the low tnberides chai'acteristic of

P. htii('h)i<l!/i (Fignre 1 I'Vi to the well-developed spines cliaractecist ic

of /-'. leninsculns (Figure 1 H). The rostral acumen varies from a i-e!a-

tively sliort on(> characteristic of P. froirhridf/i (p'igure 1 Fi to a

relatively long one characteristic of P. h iiiuscnlits (Fignre 1 II). The

apparent lack of correlation between the ])resence or absence of the

posterior postorbital spines and the length of the rostral aennien is

illustrated in Figure 1 G. Therefore, "typical" P. Icuiuscid i<s and P.

Iroicbridgi merely represent extremes in variation with resjx'ct to these

two characters; and this, together wdth the similarity of their sexual

appendages, clearly dictates that P. frowhridgi be considered a syno-

n>-m of P. loiiiiscuJiis.

AVith the elimination of P. h'ow()ri<l<ji as a valid si)ecies, deti'i'unna-

tion of Pacifastacus species can readily be made on a combination of

structural characters more distinct than the sexnal api)endage.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN CRAYFISH SYSTEMATICS

ANNULUS VENTRALIS: Illiiid poucli bctwc.'ii llic liases of ih<- lifili pair ul" walk-

ing li'^is ill fcnialc Caiiiiia I'iiiac. I'scd l"(ir tho sterajic of spcniis until tlic tiiiu> (if

extrusion of the o'^ixs.

BASIS: Sccoud s»'f;niciit of a \\ali<iiiu lej;.

CARPUS: Fiftii s(-iiicnl of a walkini; Icj;.

COXA: l'''ii-st or iiasal scuincnl of a walkiui; Ic;;.

DACTYLUS: Scvciilli sc-nicnl of a wajkiiii; Ic-;.

EPISTOME: Rc^^iou of the ventral wall of llie head .just anterior to the inoutli.

GONOPOD: first and second ahdoniinal appendages of male cra.vfishes. which lia\('

lieen modified for sjierm transfer.

ISCHIUM: Third segment of a walking leg.

MERUS: I'oiiilh segment of a walking leg.

PEREIOPOD: Apjiendage (leg) of the thorax.

PLEOPOD: Appendage I leg ) of I he al.domen.

PLEUROBRANCH: Cills arising from the medial wall of the gill ehandier,

PROPOPOD: Sixth segment of a walking leg.

Key to the California Crayfishes

("haraclers used commonly in cra.\ lish sysleniat ics are sho\\n in I''imire - and
defined in the glossar.v.

1 Last thoracic seffment lacking pleurohranch ; green gland orilice at or near

apex of tuhercle ; ischium of one or more pairs of thoracic legs of tnale hooked

(snhfamily Cambarinae : Orronectes or Procambarus, genera native to North
America east of continental divide) 2
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]' Lust tlionicic s('f;iiH"ii( licjiriiif; a pleurohraiich ; Ki't't'ii jilaiid Di'iticc at or near

base ol" tubercle; iioiii' of thoracic lej^s of male hooked (subfamily Astacinae :

Ptirifasfdciis. only iialive j,'einis of western North Amei-ica) 3

2 Ischinin of third and I'uurth pairs of thoracic legs of male hooked; epistoiiie

truncate, carapace markedly tuhercnlate ( Fifrure 3 A and Fif;iire 4)

I'roeaniharKS chirkl ((Jirard).

2' Iscliinni of third pair of thoracic lef;s of male hooked; eiiistonie truncate with

medium low tubercle on anterior border, carapace slif;iitly t;ranulate laterally

(Figure 1 ]'> and Figure 5) Orcoiicctc.s ririlis ( Hagen ) .

3' Margins of rostrum smooth 4

3 Margins of rostium denticulate 5

4 I'ostorbital I'idge with or without i)osterior spine or tubercle; white or blue-

green patch across junction of dactylus and propopod of cheliped (Figure 3 A
and Figure (i) Pacifastdciis leniiisriilii.s (Dana)

4' I'ost<ii'i)ital I'idge ne\-er with posterior s|)ine or tubercle; no white or blue-

gi'een i)atcii as above ( Figure ."> I' and I''igure 7 I

I'ucifd.stdius kldiiidtlKiisin (Stimpson ) .

r> ("helae with one or two patches of soft setae on outer face (Figure 3 (' and
Figure S) Puclfdsldcits <i<iiiihcU (<!irard)

5' Chelae naked on outer face (Figure 3 I> and Figure !t)

I'acifdsidcKs ni'jrcsrcHfi ( Stimpson) .

Genus PROCAMBARUS Ortman

Procambarus Ortman, 1905. Carnegie Mus. Ann., vol. 3, no. 3, p. 437.

"First pleopod of fii-st form male terminating in from two to five

distinct parts which may be truncate, platelike, or spiniform. Shoulders

present on cephalic surface of distal third. If the pleopod terminates in

only two parts this shoulder is always present. Hooks present on the

ischiopod of the third or of the third and fourth pereiopods in the male.

Third maxillipedes of normal size bearing a row of teeth along- the inner

margins of the ischiopod." TTobbs, 1942.

Procambarus c/arki (Girard)

Cambarus clarki Girard, 1852. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Proc, vol. 6, p. 91.

"Male form I: carapace and chelae markedly tiiberculate or granu-
late; hooks on third and fourth legs of male; areola very narrow or

obliterated; rostrum edges ridgclike and greatly excavated, sides eon-

verging to point of lateral spines; very ])rominent spine on iinier edge
and ventral surface of carpus of chelae; doiiljle row of tubercles or

spines on ventral surface of merus of chelae; first abdominal legs of

male truncate with three short recurved teeth" Faxon, 1885. Amudus
ventralis of female oval with a sigmoid groove across the center, with
two tubercles at the anterior border.

Male form II : differs from male form 1 in having the three points on
the end of the first pleopod less distinct.

Ttjpe locahtij: "Somewhere between San Antonio and El l^aso

del Xorte. Texas" Faxon, (18!)8).

Local It ivsr ("onlra Costa Couidy, Diablo Creek one-half mile

southwest Concord, Diablo Creek 2| miles west Cavell; Fresno

County, cattail i)()nd ^\ miles sotitheast ^I(Mulota
; Imperial County,

* Unless otlu'rwi.se stated, all localities are in Calit'oi-nia.
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ANTENNA

CHELA

ANTENNULE

ANTENNAE SCALE

ACUMEN

ROSTRUM

ANTERIOR SPINE

POSTORBITAL RIDG[

POSTERIOR SPINE

CERVICAL SPINE

CERVICAL GROOVE

AREOLA

UROPOD
-- TELSON

LATERAL SPINE

FIGURE 2. Dorsal view of a crayfish with characters labeled that are important systematically.

Colorado Rixcr opposilc Viiiiia ; Kcni Coiuity, llakcrsficid. iiTi<i'a-

tioii canal 10 miles south Uakcrsficld
;
Los Aiiji'cdes County, IWdhoa

Creek near X'riiicc, Puddinjifstone Dam fixe nulcs west Pomona,
Puente Creek near Wliiltiei"; Madera County, irrigation ditch near

Madera; iMari])osa County, Roadside Rlou<ih I'J miles south Merced
on V. S. Highway !•!< ; Montei-ey Comity, Ti-endjladero Slough
north of Salinas Iviver iiioiith; ( Iraii^c County, (Josta Mesa

;
River-

sick' County, Arlin<;ton (iagc Canal; Sacramento County, Dry
Creek beh)\v Koseville, sl()u<ili pai-allel American River tliree miles

northwest Sacramento; San Dernai'dino County, Lake Arrowliead
near Emerald Bay, Santa Ana River near Arlington ;

San Diego
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FIGURE 3. A. Pacifasfacus leniusculus (Dana) X V2.

B. PacHasfacus klamafhensis (Stimpson) X ''2.

C. Pacifasfacus gambeli (Girard) X V2.

D. Pacifasfacus nigrescens (Stimpson) X V2.

Photographs by George C. Clinfon
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A

A

^ '^

FIGURE 4. Procombarus c/or/ci (Girard). a. cephalothorax. b. right chela, c. gonopod of 1st

form male, dorsal view. d. gonopod of 1st form male, ventral view. e. gonopod of 2nd form

male, ventral view. f. gonopod of 2nd form male, dorsal view. g. annulus venfralis of female.

h. anterior process of epistome.
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County, 8i)()()k Caii\()ii iicmt Escuiuliilo, siuail cvvrk near Carlshad,

San Dieji'uito River three miles below Lake Hodges, Lake Hodges
near U. H. Highway 395 bridge, Doane Lake tributary to San Luis

Rey River; San Joacjuiii County, Mokelunme River near Lodi,

irrigation ditch one mile north Stockton; Santa Barbara County,
Santa Ynez River at Los Prietos, ditch on Hope Ranch near Santa

Barbara; Sonoma County, Russian River at Mirabel Park; Stan-

islaus County, Tuolumne River three miles above junction with San

Joaquin River.

Rcr)iay]xs: Procrniiharns clarki seems well adapted to its new environ-

ment in central and southern California. It prefers sloughs where the

water is relatively warm and vegetation plentiful, but it is often found

in large streams. It commonly is found in rice fields and irrigation

ditches in the Central Valley, where it is regarded as a pest because its

burrowing causes considerable damage to those structures. In southern

California, where streams commonly run dry during the summer, it is

able to survive by burrowing to the water level.

Preliminary observations indicate that in California Procamlxirus

clarki breeds in late summer and early fall
;
the offspring hatch early in

the fall. The male P. clarki undergoes a moult shortly before the breed-

ing season by which it changes from second to first form, the latter

being the sexually mature form. Whether first form males can return

again to second form is not known. Second form males predominate in

collections made before or after the breeding season. These observations

concur with the natural history of P. clarki in its native Louisiana

(Penn, 1943).

Genus ORCONECTES Cope

Orconecfes Cope, 1872. Amer. Nat., vol. 6, p. 419.

"First pleopod of first form male terminating in two distinct parts,
both parts ending in straight, gently curved, short, or long spines

(occasionally the central projection, 'outer part,' terminates in a blade-

like process). Never is a strongly developed shoulder present on the

cephalic margin near the tip of the appendage. The central projection
is cornious, while the mesial process is usually much softer. Li the male,
hooks are generally present on the ischiopod of the third and fourth

pereiopods. Third maxillipeds of normal size with a row of teeth along
the inner margin of the ischiopod." Hobbs, 1942.

Orconecfes virilis (Hagen)

Cambarus virilis Hagen, 1871. Harvard Mus. Comp. Zool. Illus. Cat., no. 3, p. 63.

3Ialc form I : Carapace smooth, granulated on the aides; hooks present
on third segment of third pair of thoracic legs of male

;
areola narrow

;

double row of prominent tubercles on inner edge of dactylus and propo-
pod of chelae

;
double row of tubercles on ventral surface of merus of

chelae; moderate size spine on inner edge of carpus of chelae; epistome
truncate, with a median low tubercle on the anterior border; first

abdominal appendages deeply bifid, with two styliform rami, the outer-

most of which continues to the base of the second pair of thoracic legs ;

rostrum broad, well excavated, with edges parallel at base and con-

verging only slightly to the lateral teeth; lateral teeth present, but
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FIGURE 5. Orconecfes virilis (Hagen). a. cephalothorax. b. chela, c. gonopod of 1st form male,

ventral view. d. gonopod of 1st form male, dorsal view. e. gonopod of 2nd form male, ven-

tral view. f. gonopod of 2nd form male, dorsal view. g. anterior process of epistome. h.

annulus ventralis of female.
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small; acuiucu of moderate leiijith ; postoi'bital v\d^e i)OS,sesses only
anterior Njiiiie or tubercle. Total body leii<»'th of adults varies from three

to six iiiclies de])(Midiii<:' on density of population and ag'e. (Modified
from lla^'cn, 1S71.)
Male fonn II: Differs from male form I in i)ossessin<i' narrower, less

tubereulated hands; first abdominal appendages terminatin<»' in two

parts, but not intei-twined and not deeply bifid, mesial part thick.

Type locality -. Lake Superior.

Localities : Butte County, drainape diteli seven miles southwest

Chieo, semi-sta<>nant ])0()1 Little Cliieo ('reek in Chieo
;
Colusa

County, riee field lunir Williams; San .loacpiin County, Cosumnes
Kiver near confiuenee with Mokelunuie River; Yolo County, drain-

age diteh four miles east Woodland, Putah Creek two miles south

Davis, irrigation diteh near eauseway six miles northeast Davis.

Remarks: This species was identified by Dr. Ilorton H. Plobbs, Jr.,

of the Samuel Miller Biological liaboratories, University of Virginia,
Charlottesville. Orconectcs ririlis is highly variable in its native habitat

(Lidiana, Illinois, and other midwesteru states), but little variation

can be seen in more than 200 California specimens examined. The
habitat is similar in most respects to that of Procamharus clarki. It is

also a rice field ])est. Four specimens of 0. ririlis were dug out of bur-

rows on the bottom of a drained pond near Davis, Yolo County, but

whether they had burrowed to escape the dry period, or the burrows
were their normal abode could not be ascertained.

Genus PACIFASTACUS Bott

Pacifastacus Bott, 1950. Abhandl. Senckenberg. Naturfor. Gesell., vol. 483, p. 24.

Bott described this genus as follows: Pacifastacus is distinguished
from Astacns and Aastropotaniohiiis in the following characteristics:

Terminal portion of the first gonopods of the male gradually anten-

nuated from the middle becoming suddenly tubular distally. The in-

volution is so tight at the termination that a closed tube results, which

appears regularly cut otf at the termination; thus no sudden spoon-

shaped points can be detected (as in the European genera). Second

gonopod of the male with ligamentous exopodite. The cone-shaped
involution of the endopodites is nearly one-third the entire length of

the endopodite and placed distinctly against the basal portion. The
merus of the third maxillipeds is regularly spined on its entire inner

margin and possesses an especially large and strong spine at the distal

end. hi all, eight spines on the inner margin are perceived. Epistome
without spines or ridges behind the orifice of the green gland. The

genotype is Pacifastacus klamathcnsis.

Pacifastacus leniusculus (Dana)

Astacus leniusculus Dana, 1852. Crustacea, part I. U. S. Exploring Expedition,
vol. 13, p. 524.

Dana described this species as follows: "Beak tridentate, teeth acute,
middle tooth slender elongate. Carapace smooth punctate, behind beak
eitlier side with two spines (the posterior obsolescent in young indi-

viduals) ; postero-dorsal areolet between the longitudinal sutures broad.
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Aiitci'ior I'l'i't (•(impressed, in im p;ir1 1 ulici'c-iilalc <>v spinous, hand

smooth, piiiictalc ; cai-jMis l)ii1 linlc ohioii'j-. inner niar<iiii straijilil.

uuariMcd, except a short spine at apex; arm with anterior mai-.iiin

deiilieidale. and h»n<jei- tootli at apex, on ontei- mai'<^in. short distance

from apex, nnispinons. I'^ollow in<_;' pairs of t'eei neai'l.x naked, ('auchd

se^"m('iit spariii<ily ohh)ii<»', sich's nearly parallel. P'it'tli pair of I'eet

bcarinjr small hi-anchiae.
"'

T'sefid cliaractei-s in addition to those ^iven

in tlie oi-i^'inal (h'script ion are: White or hlue-frrecn hand aci-oss .juiiction

ol' dact>lns and |ii-opo|)o(l ol' chelae. LenLitli and width of rosti'nm.

Icnijlh of acumen, and spination ol' the postorliilal I'ldiic xai'iahle.

Tjij)/ hjcdlih/: Lower ('olnmliia Kixci' in ( »reL;-on.

Localitii's: Ahimeda Cuuidy, Alameda Ci-eek one mile east N'iles;

I^ake County, Clear Lake Narrows; Mai-in County, sli'eam below

Phoein.x Lake Keservoir near Sau Anselmo. Al|)iue Dam near San

Kaj)hael ; Mari|)()sa County, l)i<i- Ci-eek at l-'ish Camp; .Mendocino

County, Coldwater Creek five miles northeast T'kiah ; Merced

County, Snelling', Merced River near Irwin; Monterey County.
Carmel Kiver two miles east of Laeifie (tceau. Little Sui- Rivei-

one mile east of Pacific (>eean; Xapa Couidy, Putah ('i-eek foui-

miles north .Middletown; Xexada ('ounty. Donner Lake; I'lacei-

County, Truekee Kiver two miles west Talioe City; Plumas County,
south end Lake Almanor; Saerameido {*ounty, Sacramento Pivei-

betw'een Kniu'ht's Landinu- and Leathei- lii\'ei- month. Pacific (dis

and Electric ])Owerhouse canal at l^'olsom. Sacramento Kiver near

]\1 Street brid<ie, P^remont Weir. Sacramento Kiver northwest Sac-

ramento; San ^lateo County, San (ire^-oi-io Creek at San (Jre<i-orio,

Peseadero Ci-eek in San Mateo ^Memorial Pai-k and at Pcscadei-o;
Santa Clara County, Ari'oyo Hondo near Calaveras Keservoii',

Snuth Cre(>k at base of Mt. Hamilton; Saida Cruz Couidy, Mill

Creek one mile north Wanton, Prookdale Hatcheiy at lirookdale;

Shasta County, Cottonwood Creek at Cottonwood ; Siskiyou County.
Abi'am's Lake near Mt. Shasta; Sonoma County, Austin Creek

near Cazadero, ,st ream near Duncan's Mill. Ixussian Kiver at Mira-

))el l^ark, Hast l''''oi'k Austin ('reek; \'olo ('ounty, Ca(die SIoiiliIi.

Pntali ('I'eek (i^l
miles west Wintei's.

Rniiiir/,s: I'dcij'iisUtciis li ii IhsciiI iis occupies a fairly wide i-ani^c of

habitats. It ma\' be fonnd in lai'<ic i-i\('rs. swift or slu^uish sti'cams,

lakes, and occasionally muddy slouuhs. (»u one occasion, it was col-

lected in dilute bi-ackish water. It lives under large rocks and vege-
table debris.

From |)reliminai'y obsei'vat ions it ap|)ears that /'(/cildshiciis hiiiiis-

riiJtis breeds in late fall. The eggs are carried by the female over the

wintei', and hatch in late spi'ing. It is probable that females "in beri-y"

(cariwing eggs) remain secluded in their dens for the winter, as the

writer has been unable to collect o\igei'ons I'emales after the onset of

the bi'eeding season. Most fenudes collected in late spring (April or

May) beai' evidence of ha\ing recently discharged the _\-oung; !.< .. the

threads which attach the eggs to the pleojxxls have not ,\-et been re-

mo\('d b\- moult.
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FIGURE 6. Padfasfacus leniusculus (Dana), a. cepholothorax. b. chela, c. gonopod of male,

dorsal view. d. gonopod of male, ventral view.

Pacifastacus klamathensis (Stimpson)

Astacus klamathensis Stimpson, 1859. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. Proc, vol. 6, p. 87.

Stimpson doscribed tliis s])('('i('s as I'dllows: ''Thorax .smooth above,
ratlici- eoiiti-adcd in t'l-ont. Rostriitii siil)t i-iaii,nnlar, l)iit with ]at(M'al

teeth siiifieieiilly (listiiict, sides smooth, eouver^'iii^'. Posterior ])air of

thoracic spines obsolete. Hands small, dentation of inferior ed^e of

arm slight. I^ateral margins of abdominal segments broadly ronnded,

scarcely at all angular . . . Color, bright yellowish white
;
hand

tinted l)liiish. (Possibly this description Avas made from specimens
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fjidi'd hy |)i'csci'\;il i\(' ; llic color stated l)i'l(»\v is the only one known
hy the writer to he eluiraeleristie of true rdcifasfdciis khinidflK iisls.)

Leii^'tli. tlifee inches.'" I )esei'i pt i \c eha raet ers in a(hlilion to the or-

i<;'inal cU'script ion arc: ('olor. l)rieU-fe(l. total hody h'nizlh rai-ely cx-

eeedinu' five inches.

'/'(//>' locdhlji: Khniiath Lake. ( >i-e<:-on.

Ldcdlit i( s : Colusa Coniity, l>ear ("I'eek IS miles northeast ('leaf

Lake; Del Xorte County. Smith Hiver; El Doi-ado County. Cpixu'
Truckee l\i\-ei'. h'allen i.eaf Lake. Ti-iickee ]^i\-ei- helow Lake 'I'a-

iioe, TaNloi' Ci-eek tril)utar\' to Lake Tahoe. south shoi'e Lake T-.i-

FIGURE 7. Pacifasiacus klamafhensis (Stimpson). a. ceptialotliorax. b. chela, c. gonopod of

male, dorsal view. d. gonopod of male, ventral viev/.
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hoe; Ilinnboldt County, Ti'iiiity Kiver at Willow Creek, Trinity
River at Hoopa, Briceland

;
Mendocino County, Garcia River,

South Fork Eel River at Devoy Grove
;
Placer County, Lake Ta-

hoe at Tahoo City; .Siskiyou C^ounty. Klamath River one mile west
Ash Creek, Klamath Kiver at Klaniathon Racks near Ilornbrook,
one mile southwest Mayten, tributary Klamath River five miles

east Yreka, Cottonwood Creek near Hornbrook; Trinity County,
South Fork Ti-inity River one mile southwest Salyer, Trinity
River at Lewiston, Trinit.y River at Susy Q Ranch near Salyer,

Trinity River near Lewiston, Brown Creek, Big Creek, Tnle Creek.

Remarks: PacifastacKs l-lamaihensh occupies the cold, swift-running
rivers and streams of northwestern and north-central California, where
it lives under large rocks and fallen logs along the bank. Unlike any
other species of its genus, it is commonly seen foraging among the

rocks of very swift-flowing water.

Specimens of crayfishes taken from Waddell Creek, Santa Cruz

County, have been identified by Dr. Waldo L. Schmitt of the U. S.

National Museum as Asfacus (^Pacifasfaciis) klamafJietisis (Shapova-
lov, 1954). The writer has not had the oi)i)ortunity to examine these

crayfish specimens, but based on a knowledge of the characters used

by Dr. Schmitt in identifying P. klamathensis (letter, Waldo L.

Schmitt to Leo Sha]iovalov, Calif. Dept. of Fish and Game, 19 August
1942), it is doubtful that a correct determination was made. The sys-

tematic characters used were the shape of the chelipeds and the areolar

width, which are quite variable with in all species of Pacifasfacns.

Pacifastacus gambeli (Girard)

Cambarus gambeli Girard, 1852. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Proc, vol. 6, p. 90-91.

Holmes (1900) describes this species thus: "Carapace obese, punc-
tate

;
rostrum short, acute, concave above, with the sides denticulated

and converging to the tip ;
a small spine on either side of the base be-

hind which there may be a trace of a scM-ond pair; dorsal area over

twice as long as the width across the middle; chelae large; merus much
compressed, the lower margins spinulose; a spine on the upper side

near the distal end
; carpus devoid of spines, the upper edge with a

longitudinal median depression ; haiuls large, broad, scabrous, the

upj)er surface of the palm thickly pilose on either side of the middle;
lower side of palm inflated."

Type locality: "California" (Girard, 1852). Girard made no
mention of where in California the type specimen was collected,

and Pacifastacus (jamlxli has not been found in this State since.

( See introduction . )

Ranarks: Faxon (1914) separated both Pacifastacus (jamlieli and
P. nifjresccns into subspecies, the new ones being P. (jambcli conncctens
and P. nigrescens fortis. The characters on which the subspecies were
based are the length, spination, and width of the rostrum, spination
of the postorbital ridge, and length and width of the claws. The writer
has not seen sufticient numbers of either species to ascertain the validity
of the aforementioned subspecies, but observations of large numbers of

P. klamatheiisis and /'. leninsculus show that those characters exhibit
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FIGURE 8. Pacifoifacus gamheli (Girard). a. cephalothorax. b. chela, c. gonopod of male,

dorsal view. d. gonopod of male, ventral view.

considerable vai'iation. Therefore, it is unlikely tliat lliosc diaraeters
ill /'. (jdiiihdi and /'. iiif/rescciis ai'c static enoii^'h to jiistify tlic reten-

tion of Faxon's subsjjecies. (See remarks after descrij)tion of J',

nigrescens.)

Pacifastacus nigresceiis (Stimpson)

Astacus nigrescens Stimpson, 1859. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. Proc, vol. 6, p. 87.

Stimpson described this species as follows: "Margins of the rostniin

nearly ])arallel, denticulated with five or six small sharp spines on
either side; the two anterior thoracic s]iines rather long. Dorsal area
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between tlic branchial regions as wide as in A. (jamhelii, from which
liiis species differs in its smaller and more slender hands, which are

also without pubescence. The lateral angles of the abdominal segmcuts
are sharj), and caudal segment has two slender spines on each side.

Color, blackish. Length, three inches."

Type locality: Vicinity of San Francisco.

Localities: Localities marked with an asterisk are taken from
Faxon (1914). Shasta County, one-half mile northwest of Cassel,

Fall River,* Fall City Mills,* Hat Creek at Cassel.*

FIGURE 9. Pacifasfacus nigrescens (Stimpson). a. cephalothorax. b. chela, c. gonopod of male,
ventral view. d. gonopod of male, dorsal view.
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RoiKtrls: P((cifosfac)is }ii(]r(;<cc)i>; nnfo iiiliabilcd tlic creeks in tlie

vicinity of San Francisco (Faxon, ISS,'). Issil. l,S!»,s, ]'J14; Jla-vn,

1871; ilolmos, 1!)()(); Stimpson, 1859). l)ut the writer's extensive collec-

tions in that area have netted only P. Jiniusculus, a trans|)hinte(l

species. It is entirely ])ossil)le that in tliose ci-eeks whore /*. U)iii(snilus

is fouuiL this trans})lanted species lias eliminated /'. >ti(ir(sr()ix. In

two colleetiie^- trips to the Burney-Pall Rivei' Mills area of Shasta

Couidy. the wi'iter failed to find any specimens of P. nigrcsccns, but

some of the residents there stated that they had canuht crayfish rec(Mitly

or had fountl youny ones in the stomachs of trout.

Much similarit}^ exists in the conformation of the "ionopods of I'urlf-

astacus nigrescens and P. gamheli (see Fi<iures 8 and 9). (»nly two

male specimens of the foruuu- and four male specimens of the latter

species have been examined. Until a large series of both sjx'cies can

be examined, the writer can only express the susi)icion tliat these two

foi'nis have not separated beyond the subs])ecies level. (See also i-e-

marks nnder P. gamheli.)

DISTRIBUTIONAL NOTES

The localities Avhere crayfishes have not been I'cjjorted in the Slate

are as follows : Coastal area from the Big Sur River, Monterey County,
to Santa Barbara County; and in the streams draining the eastern

slope of the Sierra Nevada from southern Mono County to northern

San Bernardino County.
The mode of introduction into California of members of Cand)arinae.

a subfamily native to North AuKM-ica (»ast of the continental divide,

has long been a subject of speculation. An attempt was made by Di-.

Tracy T. Storer, of Davis, to trace the means by which these alien

crayfishes entered the State. Only one reference conld be found, which

related to an impoi-tatiou of Procditihayns cJarkl in 19;j2 by a frog
farmer in Lakeside, San Diego County, for the ])urpose of providing
food for frogs (letter, 6 February 1932, W. W. Ilarriman to T. T. Storer,

l)e{)t. of Zoology files). Mr. Ilai-riuum stated, howexcr. that /*. vUtrki

had ali'eady b(MMi found in the State in small (plant it ies pi-ioi' to that

tiuu\ Mr. J. Bruce Kimsey, of the California Department of Fish and

Game, states that Orconectes virilis was first introdnced into California

waters at Chico, Butte Countj^, when live crayfish of that species were

being kept in ])ou(ls in the vicinity of Chico State College, where they
were used as laboratory specinunis. This introduction |)robably occurred

between 1939 and 1941.

In 1!)12, crayfishes of the species Pacifasfdcns h iiiiisriil its were

shi])ped in large batches to the Brookdale Hatchery of the Califonua
Fish and ({ame Commissiou in Santa Crnz Comity, California. These

specinu'us wert^ obtained from the Columbia Kixcr and were used to

determine their depredatory effects vi])on yonng ti'out. Later, many were
released into the San Ijorenzo River near Santa ('imiz. and aliont 200

were shipped to Nevada County, California, and I'cleased in a private

pond on the Shebley Ranch between Colfax and (ii-ass \'alley. They
were thriving 18 vears later (letter, 23 Septend)er 1 !);!(), \V. II. Shebley
to T. I. Storer, Dept. of Zoology files).

In Ifllfi, crayfishes were shipjied to T^ake Tahoe, Kl Dorado County,
California, from the Klanuith River and were thriving in the lake
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 PACIFASTACUS LENIUSCULUS

• PACIFASTACUS KLAMATHENSIS

f PACIFASTACUS NIGRESCENS

PROCAMBARUS CLARKI

ORCONECTES VIRILIS

FIGURE 10. Map showing the distribution of California crayfishes. Each symbol represents the

general area in which at least one collection was macJe.
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pi'opci- and in the tributary streams 16 years later (letter, 23 Jamiarv
]!):{2, James MofT'ctt to T. f. Storcr. ]^('i)t. of Zoology files). Pi-esiimal)ly
the species was /'(icifasldnis l-hniidlln ii.sis, as that i'oi-iii lias heeii col-

lected ill Lake Taliiic .iiid is the sole known inhahitani of llic Klanialh
River.

Fi'om eonversations with inhaliitaiits of various pai-ts of the State
and from letters, the writer concludes that tiie i)resent wide distribution
of at least three species, Pacifastacus leniusctUufi, Procamharus clarlH,

and Orconectes virilis, is due to extensive transplantations, genei-ally
either for food or fishinp' pnrjioses. Aceordiim' to some of the older

xoolo<>'ists at Stanford I'niversity, there M'ere ]io native crayHshes south
of the Klamath River, with the possible exception of the Eel Kiver

system, at the time of the early (ca. 1900) Stanford University fish-

collectin<;- trips (letter, Leo Shapovalov. Calif. Dept. of Fisli and

Game, to Waldo L. Schmitt, F. S. National Mnsenm, 28 July l!)42j.
As further evidence, several of the reservoir lakes in the Los Angeles
area had to be closed to fishing to prevent introduction of crayfishes.
The distribution of species as given in this ])apei- is generalized, being

made on the basis of limited collections throughout the State. In a

state the size of California (158,693 square miles), a study which would

shar])ly delineate the distributional bonmlaries of each species would

require a much longer period of more extensive collections tlnin has

been attempted in the present work. The discussion of im])ortations and

transplantations indicates that the status of several species is not

constant, and continued transplantations as well as new importations
of alien species could change the present situation in a relati\-ely slioi't

period of time.

A distribution map is given for the Califorina crayfishes in Figure 10.

SUMMARY

The systematics and distribution of ('alifoi'iiia crayfishes are liei-ein

revised and brought up to date.

A s\'stematic I'cvisioji of the genus J'<icifashicHs I'.ott shows that

Pacifastacus trowhridgi (Stimpson) is syn(»iioiiins with !'(irll'<ist<iciis

leniuscuJus (Dana), lying within the range of morphological \ariatioii

of the latter species.
Two species of the subfamily l'and;ai'inae, (}rvoii(cl< s virilis ( ilagen)

and Procamharus clarki (Girard), and one representative of the sub-

family Astacinae, Pacifasiacus h iiiusciihis, have been introduced into

the State and are thriving.
A distribution map and distribution ri'cords are given for all species,

showing that Procamharus clarki and Pacifasfacus leniuscjdus nve

widely distributed in central California, while /'rdCdinlxirus chn-ki is

the only species to be found south of the Teliachapi Mountains. Oi-
conccics virilis has a limited, but widening dist rihnt ion in the Central

X'alley fi'oiii Untte ('onnty in the north to San Joa(|iiin ('onnty in tiie

south. Pacifastacus khmn/l In nsis is conlined to the waters of noi-lli-

western California and to the area around Lake Tahoe, into which it

has been introduced. Pacifastacus iiiyrcsccus appears to have been elim-

inated fi'om its forimn^ range in the San Francisco Bay area and now
probably survives only in the nppei- reaches of the Fit Rixei- in iioi-th-

eastcrn Califoi'uia.
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Keys and (l('scri|)t ions ol' all craylisli s])('cic's kinnvii or reported i'ruin

California ai'c .Liiveii with some general comments on eeology and na-

tural liisiory.
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AN INTERSPECIES CHAIN IN A FOWL
CHOLERA EPIZOOTIC'

MERTON N. ROSEN and EUGENE E. MORSE"'
Game Management Branch

California Department of Fish and Gome

INTRODUCTION

During the course of an investigation of fowl cholera, it was notea

that an unusual disease chain of hosts were involved. The situation be-

came more interesting due to the complicating factors of another disease

and heavy losses in the same hosts as the result of a poison campaign.
This paper is a report of the observations made during the period of

the epizootic ;
the incidental bacteriological and serological data ob-

tained at the time
;
and of the natural susceptibility of the weasel,

Mustela sp.; the meadow mouse, Microtus montanus; and the short-

eared owl, Asio flammeus.

THE 1958 EPIZOOTIC

Fowl cliolcra in California waterfowl has been recognized in epizootic

proportions almost every winter since 1944 (Rosen and Bischott', 1940,

1950). The principle host species involved with each annual appearance
of tlie disease rarely has varied. In the most severe outbreak recorded,

l!)48-49, the coot, Fulica aDwricana suffered the higliest mortality. As in

most siu'h epizootics, the coot was the first bird affected as well as the

principle host, although large numbers of ducks, geese, gulls, and shore-

birds succumbed. By contrast, the outbreak of pasteurellosis among
waterfowl in February, 1955, seemed to be concentrated on whistling

swans, Olor columhiatuis. Four hundi-ed and six carcasses were counted

in the Sacramento River Delta. The 1958 epizootic began with the

usual pattern of dead coots, but it ]<\icv dcvelopfMl a diM-idedly ditfci-ent

characteristic.

The first appearance of fowd cholera was noticed in January in Yolo

County (Figure 1). Wind action had lined the low dikes of the ponds
with dead (hicks, geese, and gulls. The dead coots were isolatetl from

the other (h'ad waterfowl in a field approximately one mile distant.

Shortly thei-eafter, a report was received that fowl cholera had ap-

])eared at the drizzly Island State AVatei'fowl Management Area in

Solano Count v.

'Submitted for publication ()ctob<-r, lliTiN. Tliis .stu(l\- is a icnitriljution of Federal Aid
in Wildlife Restoration Project California, W-Tiii-K Wildlife Investigationp Labo-
ratory."

-The authors wish to aekiiowiedjie appreciation to Mr. Thomas Horn and personnel
of the IT. S. Fish and Wildlife Service at Tule Lake National Wildlife Refuge for
tiieii- iii\'alnat)le assi.stance.

( r.1 )
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1 Yolo County

2 Grizzly Island

3 Lower Klamath

FIGURE 1. Locations of the 1958 fowl cholera epizootic.

Tilt' first l)if(1s affected at (ifizzly Island were roots. Some si<inifieaiice

may he attached to the fact that the disease started in exaelly the same

location on the island, and on (lie saitie dale, .lanuarN' 2i), as it had in

the previous year. Within one week, the disease had spread to the dneks

and 1. ()()() of them perished. As snddenly as j'ow 1 cholei-a had appeared
at (irizzly Island, it disappeared.
A series of slor-ms witli hea\y i-ainfall and hiiili winds l)e<ian in the

first week of Fehruary and eontinned 1hron,uh itiost of the month. Flood

eoiulitions ])revaile(l, and waterfowl were no lon^-er evident in any
si^iiifieant numbers on the aforementioned ai'eas. No evideuee of fowl

cholera was found at either ])lace. However, it suddenly was Dresent

far to the north at the ()reo-on border.

I'nited States Fish and Wildlife pei-soimel of the Lowei' Klamatli

National Wildlife Refu<;e noticed dead hii-ds on i-'ebruary lOth. Thir-
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teen days elapsed since fowl cholera had hef^nii at Crizzly Island, and

five days since tiie first heavy storm had served to disperse the birds.

Lower Klamath Refuse is 275 air-line miles from Grizzly Island. Sev-

eral waterfowl areas lie in the intervening eonntry, but no fowl cholera

or sndden influx of waterfowl was reported. Durino: a severe spon-
taneous outbreak in poultry an exceedingly high percentage of the

birds became carriers (Pritchett et al., 1930a, 1930b). Considering all

these facts, the conclusion could be made that sick birds, or carrier

birds had flown directly fi-oni Grizzly Island to the National Refuge
on the Oregon border.

The virulence of the disease was the same on the lower Klamath in

that there was the explosive outbreak with large numbers of dead
waterfowl ami no sick birds evident during February. In March, sick

birds were seen, and as the month i)rogressed more sick ducks were
observed in proportion to the number of carcasses found.

Personnel of the National Wildlife Refuge collected all carcasses

and kept an inventory of the numbers of each species involved. There
were a total of 1,266 ducks of which 80 percent were widgeon, Mareca

omericana; and a miscellaneous assortment of species that included 23
snow geese, Chen hyperhorea, 13 coots, 18 gulls, 27 pheasants, Phasi-

anus colcliicns, 44 short-eared owls, and five marsh hawks, Circus

cyaneu.s Jiudsoiiixs.

During April nine ducks were picked up, and approximately 100

gulls were collected and the carcasses destroyed. This constituted the

termination of the 1958 fowl cholera epizootic.

INCIDENTAL SEROLOGY AND BACTERIOLOGY

An ii-ruption of meadow mice and white-footed mice, Peroniyscus sp.

in the Klamath Basin of Oregon and California was close to its peak at

the time of the fowl cholera epizootic. Personnel of various govern-
mental agencies were concerned and carried on independent investiga-
tions. Representatives of the Rocky Mountain Laboratory and San
Francisco Communicable Disease Center Field Station of the United
States Public Health Service determined that the mice were harboring
tularemia.

The standard procedure of the Public Health Service for the deter-

mination of tularemia in rodents is essentially the Ascoli Thermopreci-
pitin test as published by Larson (1951). In his publication he states

that he used three strains of /'. miiliocida (scptica), but neglected to

mention the species from which they originatecl. Considering this fact,

and despite his obtaining negative reactions with those three strains,
it was thought that the possibility existed of a serological cross reaction
in blood taken from mice that had died of the fowl cholera organism.
The authors tested dead meadoW' mice in the Lower Klamath Refuge

and found they had succumbed to hemorrhagic septicemia caused by
P. niultocida. These mice were tested by Larson's method as modified

by the Public Health Service using anti-tularemia serum prepared and
donated by the San Francisco Field Station. All tests were negative
indicating that mice dying of 7'. midiocida infection of waterfowl
origin would not give a false positive reaction for Pasteurella tularensis.

For the ]uirposes of studying the disease processes in the birds and
mammals concerned, the following technique was adopted. A presump-
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five dia<2;'iiosis of fowl cholera was nwidf l)y iiiin-dsiMipic cxjiiiiinatioii of a

blood siiioar that had been stained appropriately with citlicr \Vri<ih1 "s

stain or Gienisa's stain, and tlii' obscr\ation of tiic t\pieal bactcrfinia.

Confirmation was essential at several |)oinls diiriii;i the epizootic, parti-

cnlarly when each new host species hccainc iii\-ol\('(|. The eoiidrinal ion

Avas ()l)tain(>d l)y the isolation of the oi-L;aiiisiii on blood jejar and re|)i'o-

dnction of the disease in white mice.

Cultures made from weasel spleen deinonsti-ated the typiral dew-

drop type colonies. The enltui-e exhibited a Inizh de<iree of llnorcs-

cenee, which is one indication of hi<>'h virulence in this isolate of

PafitriirrlJa VI idlocidd (Carter, 1952). The finoresceiice was most notice-

able when the culture tubes w'ere held at a certain angle nnder
fluorescent lights.

THE TRANSMISSION CHAIN OF SPECIES

Tn th(> beginning of this ei)i/,ootic tlu' coot was the ])rimai-y host,

both at the first occuri-enee in Yolo (jounty and at Grizzly Island. Then
the disease spread to ducks, primarily wddgeon. Sneh ti-ansnnssion could

be aceomplislied by droplet infection. The next host to be affected was
either mice or gulls. Both species could become infected through the

ingestion of diseased duck carcass matei'ial or by one eating the other.

Tularemia has been transmitted among desert rodents by the ingestion
of infective flesh, and this is considered important in the propagation
of a tularemia epizootic. (Vest and Marchette, lf)58). It is ]u-o])able

that the mice iiu'urred infection ingesting birds. When the mice became
in\-ol\-e(l in the epizootiology it was fairly certain that their predators
would also become involved. Autopsy of dead owls disclosed the i-em-

nants of mice in the stomach and severe bacterial invasion of the blood

stream. Marsh hawks formed another link in the chain.

As the Fish and Wildlife personnel continued to remove all of the

carcasses, the opportunity for gulls to contact the disease through
ingestion of dead birds w'as reduced to a negligible ])oint. Nevei'theless,
more and more gulls were succumbing to the disease as the total

mortality curve droj^ped to lower levels. Post mortem examination of

15 gulls demonstrated the presence of mice in the stomach of each bird.

A dead weasel was found on the bank of one of the waterfowl ponds.

Autopsy of the weasel disclosed a monse in its stomach. As UKUitioned

})rcviously a pure culture of P. mulfocidd Avas isolated from the spleen
of this animal. This is believed to be the first record of pastenrellosis
caused by this species of bacterium in a weasel, although thei-e are

reports of hemorrhagic septicemia in mink caused by 1'. iii iillocifJa

(Lewis, 1929; Linsert, 194:U).

The epizootic waned as the mice became scarce in the ai'ea. 1^'inally

microtus and peromj^scus were practically nonexistent on the Lower
Klamath as the epizootic ended.

CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY

Tlie epizootic of fowl cholera in 1958 presented some aspects of the

disease that had not been encountered previously. As it started, the

familiar |)attern of previous outbreaks was evident, but the first devia-

tion occurred through the advent of violent weather. The delta of the
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Sacramento River once again was the point of origin, but no gradual
spread throngliont the delta and Sacramento Valley oecnrred

; rather,
it jumped across intervening distanee to the Lower Klamath Kefuge
on the Oregon border. Thomas Horn, manager of the Tale Lake-Lower
Klamath Wildlife Refuges at the time, sent iiupiiries on fowl cholera

to state and federal waterfowl areas north of the Klamatli P>asin.

There was no observation of waterfowl losses due to fowl cholera north
of the California-Oregon border.

The tyjjical explosive kind of epizootic was seen at Lower Klamath,
however, it deviated from the normal in that it was prolonged by four

to six weeks through the inclusion of rodents and raptors in the inter-

species transmission chain. It may be assumed that either the resistance

of the waterfowl increased or the virulence of the organism decreased
as less ducks succumbed during the terminal stages of the outbreak.

The former eonelusion would seem to be more justified inasmuch as

the epizootic swept through the mice and the predators of the microtus.

Obviously, the predators were not responsible for the disappearance
of the mice on Lower Klamath. As mentioned previously, a poison
campaign was being conducted on adjacent farmlands against the mice,
and it was not too successful. It is believed that P. multocida infection

was responsible for greatly diminishing the numbers of mice on Lower
Klamath. The possibility does exist that this organism could be used

successfully as a biological control on mouse irruptions of this type.

However, it could only be justified where it would not have the possi-

bility of transfer to beneficial species either directly or indirectly, e.g.,

from mouse through raptor or gull to waterfowl.
The simultaneous occurrence of P. multocida and P. tidarensis in the

Klamath Basin presented an opportunity to determine whether there

was a cross reaction in the serological test for tularemia. Microtus
found to be naturally infected with P. multocida did not yield a posi-
tive serologic reaction for tularemia.

An excessively high population of mice at a time when an epizootic
of fowl cholera appeared brought about the introduction of new or

unusual host species for this disease. They included the weasel, meadow
mouse, short-eared owl, and marsh hawk. As far as the writers have
been able to determine this is the first record of this disease in the

weasel.
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NOTES

INTERPRETING CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF BROWSE

Wildlife \v()i-k('rs, particuiafly in deer iiianajiciiuMit, fro(|uoiitly use

])ublifslu'd clu'iuiral analyses of plants as an index to the (jnality of the

diet of the animal in question.
Researchers are beeomino- more aware of the nature and chemical

composition of deer food and tend to jud<i(» a raiif^'e accordin<:ly. Pro-
tein in pai'ticular has recei^ed most of the attention. AVe have obtained
some preliminary results in our nutritional studies which are far from
complete and which may have simple ex])lanations not immediately
available to us. These results indicate however, that we may be seriously
undercstimatin<;' the true nature and (piality of the diet of deer.

It was found, for example, that the rumen contents of nine deer

collected in Lake County in October contained an avera^je of 17.6 per-
cent crude protein (oven dry basis). The vegetation in the same area

was sampled in a manner assumin<i' the deer were taking the terminal

two or three inches of newest growth. These samples then were analyzed
for their protein content. The theoretical protein content of the rumen
Avas calculated by multiplying the projiortion of each plant in the

rumen by its protein content, totalling the figures thus obtained and

dividing by 100. This value was 6.9 percent protein.
These observations were repeated on 14 deer collected on the Doyle

winter range. The protein contents of these rumens averaged 17.2 per-
cent for January, and 15.1 percent for February. The theoretical pro-
tein contents of the rumens ba^sed on vegetation sampled at that time,
and corrected for the proportion of its occurrence in each rumen were

res]iectively 7.1 and 6.1 percent.
In an effort to deternune what relation the protein content of experi-

mental deer rumens bore to the protein content of the feed the deer ate,
three deer were placed on standard pellets of alfalfa meal for a week.
These deer when sacrificed had rumen contents analyzing 21 percent,
16.2 percent, and 14.7 percent protein. The alfalfa meal pellets analyzed
15.7 percent protein. There is relatively little increase in rumen protein
over the alfalfa fed.

The implications are: (1) the deer either select vegetation which is

ai)proximately two to three times higher in protein than is generally
supposed; or, (2) the protein content of the rumen is enhanced to a

very high degree by some factors not now apparent. The alfalfa pellet

experiments indicate that the first is more likely.
Wildlife workers shonld interj)ret chemical analyses of ])lant foods

with cant ion, since pi-eliminary evidence seems to indicate that deer are

capable of selecting a |)laiit material of a liighei' protein content than

generally supposed.

(57)
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Furlhci' rosoarcli is needed in order to explain observed ditVerenees

betAveen values obtained in analyzin<r rumen contents and raii^e t'ora<i'e

samples. Harold Bisscll, Game MaiuKjcmcnt Branch, Laburaiury, Cali-

foniid Dcpartmcnl of Fish and Game, Octoher, 1958.

A 15-FOOT MANEATER FROM SAN MIGUEL ISLAND, CALIFORNIA

TJie manealer or great white shark, {('archafodon c-archarias), is

taken oeeasioually in California -waters. Most of those eanpht are young
si)eeimens, five to seven feet in length. On 1he night of Mai'ch IS, III.IR,

about one-half mile from shoi-c in Tyler Uighl. iicai- llic wcstcin tip

of San ]\Iiguel Island, California, a 15-f()ot maiieatei- became entangled
in a light JOO-foot nylon net. The net consisted of two .lO-foot sections

having 1
J
-inch and ^-inch stretch mesh, respectively. The shark was

attracted by a California sea lion carcass hanging from the stern of

the pelagic- .sealing research vessel Trinih/ as she lay at anchor in 40

feet of water. The net had been set at the surface in an eifort to catch

small pelagic fishes for use in identifying fish found in the stomachs of

seals. One end of the net was attached to the stei'u of the vessel by
f-iiich line. The shark became entangled at 11. .'^0 p.m. The sui-tiKM'

M'ater temperature several hours earlier was 14 degrees C.

FIGURE 1. A female maneater caught near San Miguel Island, California, on the night of

March 18, 1958. The presence, nearby, of o large concentration of California sea lions may
have attracted the shark to this area. P/iotogroph by Karl W. Kenyan.

Upon discovering the great size of the sliai'k. it was allowi'd to ex-

haust itself during the rciiiaiiidcr of the niglil wliih' lying on the bot-

tom wrapjx'd in the net. At (la\t)rcak, il was hauled to the sni'lace,

but the ship's winch and lifting gear lacked sutScient strength to hoist

it aboard. Therefore, it was cut inio three pieces, hoisted aboard, meas-

ured, fnrtlun- dismembered, and weighed on a loO kg. capacit.v spring
scale. The shark, a female, weighed just over 3,000 pounds (Table 1).
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The reprodiu'tive tract contained no yonng-. J. R. (Jocn-ge was respon-
sible for nettino' the shark whih^ W. J. liarmore, Jr., T. C. Juelson and
R. (i. Wrijiht, Jr. assisted in Avcighiiig- and measnring" the s))ecimen.

Saiiiph^ teetli from this spcciiueii were <iiveii to T)r. Arthur D. Welander
of the University of \Vashin<>ton, Seattle, \Vashinj>-ton.

—Karl W. Ken-

yon, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Seattle, Washington, September,
1958.

TABLE 1

Weight and Measurements of 15foot Maneater Captured March 18, 1958, at

San Miguel Island, California

Total weight 1,375 kg. (3,031 pounds)i
Total length 461 cm. (15.1 feet)^

Girth (at first gill slit) 295 cm.
Pectoral fin^, length 96.5 cm.
Pectoral fin, height 85. 5 cm.

First dorsal fin, length 65.0 cm.

First dorsal fin, height 51.0 cm.

Second dorsal fin, length 14.5 cm.
Anal fin, length 14.0 cm.

Upper lobe, caudal fin, length 98.0 cm.
Lower lobe, caudal fin, length 74.0 cm.

Caudal fin (tip to tip) i 124.5 cm.
One of largest teeth"", greatest height 5.5 cm.
One of largest teeth, greatest width 4.31 cm.

1 The liver, stomach contents, and considerable body fluids were lost oveiboard and ponld not be weiglied. For

these parts, an estimate of 13(5 kg. is inchided in the total weight.
-
Tip of snout to tail notch.

'Fin mcasnifments are given as: lengtli = Insertion to tip along leading edge; lieigbt = vertical distance, base

to tip. (I'elvic tin not measured.)
' Kidiii I lie upper jaw, anterior.



IN MEMORIAM
NORMAN B. SCOFIELD

N. B. Seofield, who t'oi' 42 years was lirjid of the (Icpjii-tiiicni 's nuiriiK^

fislicfics progTam, passed away on No\cinl)cr '21. iD.ls. in I'alo Alto ;it

the aye of 89. He had been in retirement from state service sinee l!);5!l.

Mr. Seofield received his academic trainin<r in zooloay at Stanford

I'^niversity and was a member of that niiiversity 's first graduating- class

in 1895.
"^

Throngh his foresight and effoi't. tlie present ^Marine Resources pro-
gi'am was establislied. He also founded the (,'alifoi-uia State Fisheries

Laboi-atory at Terminal Island where the early research on ocean lisli

was started.

His accomplishments were many and varied. He pioneered salmon
I'esearch in California at the turn of the century. P^specially iiotewoi-thy
was his leadership in setting up a catch statistics system for the state's

fisheries, upon wliich the conservation program is based and on which
simibir systems throughout the world have been modeled.

All-. Seofield served on numerous national and international advisoiy
tii*ou])s and ti-aveled widel.y in conducting his research and adminis-
t rat i\'e work.
He is survived by his widow and three sons to whom the dejiartment

extends its sincere sympathy.—Tiichard S. Crol-cr, Chief, M(tr'ni( Fish-

cries Branch
, (Uilif(>rni(i Dcixirhnciif of Fish and (llamc.

( m )



REVIEWS
The Presenfafion of Technical Inionnafion

y,y Kc-in.ild ( ». K.ii'l': 'I'Ih' Maomillan Company, New York, 1948, reprinted

1957 ;
xii + 147 pp. $1.90.

Thistle (1958), Poi)iilarizinK Science. Science, vol. 127. no. 3?.04. pp. 9."il-955, has

explained the presence of four barriers in transferrin?? an understanding' of science

from the scientist to the layman. These barriers of informational transfer are: (1)

the barriers of lansnage and sophistication; (2) the barriers of security; (3) the

barriers of printability. and (4) l)arriers inside the audience.

There is very little that the scientist can do to overcome liarriers (2) and (3).
He may attempt to overcome the fourth barrier, but generally this requires patience
and more time than the scientist can devote to the problem. He is obligated to do
all that he can to overcome the barrier of the language and sophistication of his

discipline if he is to transmit his information.

Writing is as imitortant to the technician as is the understanding and use of the

tools and methodology of his worl<. I'nfortunately, the scientist frequently refuses

to accept the responsibility of good writing.

Kapp's book will meet the need of the technical writer who wishes to convey his

ideas to others. This is not a book of .syntax and grammar. It is assumed that the
scientist can write a complete sentence. It is a book on what is required of good
technical writing and what makes poor technical writing, however, correct the

syntax and grammar may be.

Differences between "functional" and "imaginative" literature are examined. It

is emphasized that the technical writer know his writing as functional, not im-

aginative. Functional English is the style of writing the language of logic. It ap-
peals to the intellect ; it conveys new information. The words used in this language
have narrow specific meaning—they are not imaginative.

Imaginative literature on the other hand appeals to the imagination or emotions.
It recalls the familiar. It employs imagery, metaphor, and symbolism. The writer
makes use of understatement, play on words, and startling juxtaposition. He creates
a mood.

Kapp points out that imaginative writing in functional English may be done ;

however, it must be done with care. He gives some instruction as to how it can
be used.

A ma,jor portion of the book is devoted to application of what is known of the

learning processes. To transfer new information one must know something of these

processes : associating, understanding and memorizing.

Learning cannot be achieved if the jiace is too rapid. Kapp shows the importance
of i)ace by comparing the pace of a well-told joke with the pace of a well-written

technical iiaper. Provision of good tr:insition fi-om jpoint to point is re(|uired of

written material. The reader must be guided smoothly through a discussion without

any mental discomfort on his part. The telegiaphic technical paper is not condoned.
An ade(|uate portion of the book is devoted to a discussion of "terms of reference,"

orientation often assumed, ignored, or violated by the technical writer.

The use of qualification is one of the most diliicult ])roblems of technical writing.

A short but very well-written chapter on the subject includes sections entitled :

"Qualification and statement should be clearly separated," and "Means of avoiding

qualification."
So often the technical writer must supply examples in support of a generaliza-

tion. A discussion of the characteristics of examples is given in three points: (1)

it should be a true example; (2) it should be as free as po.ssible from complication
or extraneous associations; and {'.'>) it slu>uld l)e thoroughly familiar to the person
addressed.

The metaphor used so freely in imaginative writing can be used with functional

English. Kapp devotes considerable space to the care in selection and the dangers
of misusing metai)hor.

(01)
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A chapter on circiinilocutiniis is oxcollciit. Sliiirp criticisiiis ;iri> made of tlif jarfioii :

"ill the case of, from the point of view of, in retard tii, with reference to, etc."

Dod^MUfj; the search for correct nouns, (^irrect prepositions, and (hxlKing the task <if

recastiiif; a sentence maintains and deepens the rut of poor writiiij;.

xV section of the l)ook is (h'\oled to "on ineanin;;- what yon say." Use of "tiic care-

less statement," "oxerstatenient." nml "wishful statement" is all too coininon. J>aily

conversation is filled with these three taulls. The nse and acceptance of these in

general conversation makes it more diiriciili in .uuid ihcm in wiilinu- Kapp >;i\t'S

ample examples for the reader.

This hook should he of j^real value In I hr iicdplivte <,{ lechiiical writing. The \et-

eran of technical writing will lind sharp criticism of some of his cherished expres-
sions and other habits of writinj;-. This hook should iirovide an excellent reference

for the editor of technical paiiers.

The technical writer would search a lonj; time to sjieud more effectively ."^l.!!.!.

The hook is in itself a Irihute to lucid and cnuv iuciiij; writinj;-. Fretpient stud,\ of

its contents should assist any writer of technical information. Il should lie within

reach for continuous aiii)lication.
—Robeit L. Butler, ('ulifoniin Ih jiati nn iil of J'ixli

(I ml (Id inc.

On fhe Dynamics of Exploited Fish Populations

I'.y K. J. H. lieverton and S. J. Holt; Her Majesty's Stationery Oflice. London,
l!>r»7; .").•{;; pp., nius. $22.OS. Available in the Uiiite<l States from the Jiritish

Information Services, 45 Kockefellcr I'la/.a, \ew York 20, \. Y.

Beverlou and Holt have made a very important contribution lo lishrry siicnce

with the publication of this book. 'J'he a])])roach is directed at the .Ndrib Sea

(U'lnersal tisheries but is relevant to otliiT tisheries as well as lo ]iopulations of

animals other than tishes.

I'siny mathematical models, the authors have theorized on ibe dynaniics of lisb

po|iulations with special emphasis given to the yields obtainable under conditions

of exploitation. Like most other studies in iiopulation ecology, the thetirelical dr\cl-

opment is based upon deterministic models rather than probability models.

The book is in four parts. The first two parts are devoted to the theoretical

development of four basic population parameters: recruitment, growth, natural

mortality and fishery mortality. Models are first developed which assume independ-
ence among the parameters and then the models are refined to include certain inter-

actions between parameters. The interactions considered include the density depend-
ence of growth, the density dependence of natural mortality, and the deix'iidence

of recruitment on spawning stock size. Part HI considers methods of estimating
the parameters-—a prerequisite to fitting the models to actual populations. The

subjects discussed incliuh> the estimation of mortality rates from tag recovery and

age composition data, the use of commercial elfort statistics in estimating fishing

mortality, and the effects of spatial variation in the iioimlaliou and in lishing effort

on mortality rate estimates. In I'art IV the modtds are applied to data relating to

plaice and haddock with some consideration of other North Sea demersal si)ecies.

Here the effects of regulation, as predicted by theory, are considered and a dis-

cussion of the objectives of regulation is given. This discussion covers economic

as well as biological factors. The book conlains a useful .iiid lairlv coiiiih clu'iisive

bibliography.

The deri\atioils of theoi-ems and e(pi;itious are (plite detailed with \('ry few stejis

i)eing omitted. This nia.\ seem cumbersome to mathematicians but should lie ai)preci-

ated by biologists. A knowledge of elemeutjiry calculus is suihcient to follow most

of the mathematical development and only an ac(iuaintanceship with algebra is

required to u.se the derived formulas. However, it is obviously dangerous to ajiply

such formulas in "(x)okbook" fashion because the theory may well reipiire nuxlifica-

tion for jiait icular fisheries.

ITndoubtedly there will be differences of opinion among fisheries workei's over

some of the .•luthors' conce]its, but this is to be expecti>d in a work of sucii scope

especially considei-iiig the paucity of data bearing on many of the fields encompassed.

This is not a book i'ov the layman because e\en many piofessiimal workers will

find it rough going, but certainly all fisheries biologists interested in population

dynamics will want to read it. Stuilents of other bi-anclies of iioinilation ecology

will also find it a useful reference. Administrators and others who are involved in

the making or recommending of fishery regulations shouhl be interested in Section

1\) : l»rinciples and IMethods of Fishery Kegulation. This section, which discusses
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different methods of regul.-ition and their effects, is written clearly and is well

illustrated.

The authors deserve eoniniendation for their efforts in pi-oduein^;- tliis work.—
tsortiKin Ahidnisou, ('(tlifornid Depart nieni of Fish und (lumr.

Insects and Mites of Western North America

By B. O. Essig ; The Maemillan Company, New York, 1958 ; xiii + 1,05S pp.,

llhis., $18.

This book is a revision of the classic 192G edition of "Insects of Western North
America." As stated in the forepage of both editions this is a manual and textbook
for students in colleges and universities and a handbook for county, state, and
federal entomologists and agriculturalists as well as for foresters, farmers, gar-

deners, travellers, and students of nature.

The early edition of "Essig" has been a valualile reference source in identifying
insect material found in the course of doing food hal)its studies, especially of game
l)irds, and has been useful in the wildlife field. I purposely undertook to read the

entire text from cover to cover and the result has been a full realization of what
a fine contribution of insect knowledge is this book. The task undertaken by Essig
to put under one cover a satisfactory working classification of the insect phylum
together with an informative and technical discussion of the insects was no easy
chore. The value of this book is enhanced by the systematic organization of the

chapters. Each insect order is given a chapter and the reader is introduced to the

order by a general description with a list of references pertinent to that order.

This is followed by a key to the suborders and families and then a discussion of the
more important meml)ers of that order. The excellent illustrations and life history
accounts and the control measures for the injurious insects gives to the non-technical

person an easily read source of information whereas the keys and lists of references
allows the technical readers further pursuit into the systematics.
The major revisions of the new edition principally involve recent changes in

nomenclature and the advances made in insect control with the newly developed in-

secticides. This latter information is of concern not only to the entomologist, but
to the layman as well.

The cost of this book, $18, is not an outlandish price to pay. To anyone who
may be involved with insects either professionally or nonprofessionally, this book
is an invaluable asset and should not be overlooked.—Howard Leach, CaUfoniia
Depart hient of Fish and Game.

Eels, A Biological Study

By Leon Berlin; Cleaver-Hume Press Ltd.. London. lO.Ki; vi + 1i)l' ])])., "> figs.,

and 8 plates, liy s.

Beginning with the writings of Aristotle, drawing heavily on the many papers of

.Johannes Schmidt, and finally including some of the more recent studies on the

European eel, Professor Bertin has brought together a concise summary of the

existing knowledge of the European eel. When conflicting ideas on a subject exist

he explains both views and then states his preference and why he chose it. He also

mentions some of the questions al)ont eels that remain to be solved.

Each chapter is confined to a different phase of the life history of the eel : history,
characteristics and variations, growth, adult migration, migration of the Lepto-
cephalus, etc. Each chapter has a separate bibliography. The concluding chapter
of the book is on the other catadromous eels of the world.

The reproductions of the drawings often leave much to be desired and a few
minor typographical errors have crept in. AVith these minor detractions the book
is a comprehensive compilation of a multitude of facts and fancy that have been
accumulating for more than two thousand years. This edition has been translated
and brought up to date from the second edition of Les A)i<niiUfs.—E. A. Best, Cali-

fornia Departnioif of Fish and Game.

Experiences With Living Things

By Mathew F. Vessel] and Arnold G. Applegarth ; Fearon Publishers, San Fran-
"cisco, Calif., 1957; 195 ])])., illns., $8.50.

This iKiblication, whose secondary title is "A Guide to Fnderstanding the Com-
mon Western Plants and Animals," is a pa])erback syllabus developed at San Jose
College. Its single stated i)urpose is that of iiroviding a guide for the training of
teachers and youth group leaders in the interpretation of everyday natural history.
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Altli()Uj;ii the six-cific ;irf>a of applii-ation is central Calit'oniia, it is rcconiinciulcd

for {^eiiural usay:e tliroiij^liout the 8tate. Illiistratious consisting of simple line draw-

infjs are scattered throughont the text.

The fjnid*' is di\ided into three parts. I'art I deals -witii field trips as the i)asic

core of any dynamic natural science cunrse. It is liere that inlerests are kindh'd

and raw materials colliM-ted for further classroom study. J''ield trips (ii\er areas

readily a\ailahle to most western teachers and ranj;e from a Irij) to a xacant lot,

the farm and y,oo, to streams, mountain areas and the seacoast. The connnon tdrnis

of ]dants and animals ohserved in each ai'ea are hi-iefiy descrihed in relation to

I heir environment. I'art II sufigt'-'^ts activities related to niatei'ials whirli students

have seen or hroufjht iiacU from field trips for further study. Part III consists ol' .1

series (d" keys to the couimon iilants and animals of California. Keys are desi^^inil

for use by students and are simple but adequate. Additional leferences are lisied

for those who desire to pursue the subject further.

All in all, this is the best guide for aiding teachers oi- laymen in the inierpreta-
tion of local natural history that has come to the reviewer's attention to dale. For
its successful employment, a limited background in natural science will suliice.—
WiUis A. Evans, California Departniciit of Fixh aiid (Innie.

listening Point

By Sigurd F. Olson; Alfred A. Knopf. New York, 1958; 24.'! pp.. illus. by Frances
Lee Jacjues. ,'^4.50.

This is Sigurd Olson's second book of essays iuleriiretiug his wilderness experi-

ences. The first "The Singing Wilderness'' was reviewed here in October l!t.")() issue.

Mr. Olson developed his tine wilderness sensitivities through a lifetime of guiding
and traveling through the canoe country of the Quetico-Superior icgion. lie has

directed his abilities toward the preservation of natural areas.

The 2iS essays in this book center around Mr. (Mson's personal "lisiciiing poiiii,"

a glaciated spit of rock on the shore of a Lake near his home in VAy. .M iiinesoi a.

Tlnuigh close to urban development, the local has made it possible for the author
to reidentify himself with the more remote wilds that he finds so satisfying.
The inspired and perceptive thoughts on the ecology of the pileated woo<l|)ecker,

the spawning of the eidpont, the effect of successi\-e glacial i)erio<ls upon the land

and the esthetics of shaping a paddle show the author to be a sensitive interpreter
of natural phenomena and their personal appeal. His immense satisfaction in wilder-

ness e.\i)erience carries through to the reader.

This book will offei- an ex]perience in reading and I'ereading to .anyone who h;is

ever en.joyed an outing.—Fred L. Juiieti, Vulifoniia Ih'inirt invni of Fish diid (liniic.

Wildlife of fhe intermounfain West

By Vinson Brown, Charles Yocuni and Aldeiii' Slai-huck ; \ol. 1 t<( ijic .Vnierican

Wildlife Region Series, Xatni-egraph Comiiany. San .M.iriin. ("alii.. l'.t.".S; Ml
pp., illus. paper, $2..50 (also avail.able in cloth).

A single convenient reference that encompasses ail of ilie coiuiiuui wildlil'e in .-i

particular region h.as long been sought. This series of hooks eiide;i\ors lo pul siiili

a reference in the hands of the field student.

This book is the fourth of a series on wildlife regions (d' .Viuerica. The auiliors

have encomjiassed two wildlife regions: the I'alouse region of eastern Washinglon.
northeastern Oregon, west central Idaho and south central P.ritish Columbia, and
the Great Basin plateau region between the U<ick\ .Mounlaiiis .md the Sierra

Nevada.
Included are short descriptions and illustrations of common jdants .-nul wildlife

habitats, mammals, birds, reptiles and amiihibians found in the two regions.
For the amateur naturalist it ma.\- be ditlicult to understand the haliit.-it relation-

ship references in the manner presented.
The illustrations for plants, reptiles .-md aiupliiiiians are exrellmi. lio\ve\fr. iln'

illustrations of mammals and birds lack a professional qiialitv and accuiac.v lli.ii

detr.act from the book.

The wildlife stiuleut will liiid this single rel'ereiK'c useful in ideiit if.\ iiig the

common wildlife in the regions coxcred.—'rrfrciioi I. Wright, ('ulifoiii in Ih/Kirl-
iiifnt of Fish ami (Janie.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Section 206 of the Fish and

Game Code, that the Fish and Game Commission shall meet on February 27,

1959, in the State Employment Building, 722 Capitol Avenue, Sacramento,

California, to hear and consider any objections to its determinations or pro-

posed regulations in relation to fish, amphibia, and reptiles, for the 1959

Angling Season, such determinations resulting from hearing held on January

2, 1959.

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION
WM. J. HARP

Assistant to the Commission

Notice is hereby given that the Fish and Game Commission shall meet

on April 3, 1959, in the State Building, First and Broadway, Los Angeles,

California, to receive recommendations from its own officers and employees,

from the department and other public agencies, from organizations of private

citizens, and from any interested person as to what, if any, orders should be

made relating to birds or mammals, or any species or variety thereof, in

accordance with Section 206 of the Fish and Game Code.

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION
WM. J. HARP

Assistant to the Commission


